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Merkel Gets West Texas C. of C. District Meet
THREE WELLS IN 

WEEK IS RECORD 
OFMERKELAREA

: TAYLO R COUNTY 
I GETTING READY 
I TO CAST BALLOT

Roberts Oil Co. Smith No. 2, Ros- 
er*Pendlcton (irayson Bl, and 
Sinclair Bickley No. 1 Are 
the Latest Producers.

Election JudKcs to Hold .Meeting 
in Abilene Ti>day; Select .Mer

kel VotinK Place.

.1

f
t i -

f V

Three new prcxlueinK wells in the 
Merkel oil held this week added still 
further to the importance of this area 
as a real oil field. •

Roberts Oil C<»., .Smith No. 2, came 
in Tuesday for an estimated protiuc-

Éion o f 36 barrels, irradually increaa- 
nK until it was reported Thursday as 

40 barrels an hour. This 
\ j is one location south of the oriifi- 
^  Smith No. 1, which has been pro- 

' «Mkucintc since the early part o f the 
year. It is in the Smith area, ap
proximately a mile and a half north
east o f the Gra>Tion.

THIRD WEU. I.N WEEK.

On the same «lay the Roser-Pendle
ton, Grayson B l, came in, makint; 175 
barrels as a pump«'r. The rijc was 
pulled while attempting to run the 
8-inch rasinK, which will probably 
mean u delay of several «lays while re
moving the old timbers and erwtinK 
a new derrii'k. This well i.s in the 
southeast corner o f the Grayson T'l 
acres, in the Tiner area, and means 
exieniion of production for half a 
mile.

Thursday mornintr the Sinclair Oil 
and tías Bickicy No. 1, offset to the 
original Snowden-.Mc.Swwney Bickley 
No. 1, was reportisl a producer. .Ac
cording to the best information obtain
able, the Sinclair ttive.s promise o f a 
well equal to those in the same terri- 

! tory.
Roberts Oil Co., Smith No. 4, is 

ixillinir aroud 3m* feet.
Ind. Oil and Gas, GOO feet west o f 

Sir.tth No. 2 , 'is drillint; at around 
2300 feet.

, McMan Oil and Gas Co., <lrillinK at 
2400 feet, is expsfted to come in «iur- 
inc the next few days.

HUDSPETH WELL WATCHED. 

-Atkinson & Sandefer, Hudspeth No. 
1, two miles north o f the Tiner area, 
is drilling around 2300 feet and is be- 
in|( closely watched. It is far cnoutHt 
removed from production to mean a 
considerable extension. It is reported 
as lofTirinK well with producinif wells 
in the Tiner area.

Phillips-Windham No. 1 is drillint; 
at about 2275 feet, and i f  it proves a 
producer, will mean much activity as 
three offset.« are practically assured. 
I t  is in the Noodle Creek area.

Texas Co. Carter No. 2 has reached 
a depth of 2426 feet.

TRENT TEST LOOKS GOOD 

Grisham & Hunter, Stevens No. 1, 
two miles south of Trent, is drillinK 
at about 2415 feet, and is beintf close
ly watched by the larifcr companies. 
LocK'Dg is showing up similar to that 
o f the best wells in the proven area, 
according to oil men. .A well in this 
territory would mean an extension of 
approximately six miles.

ZEPPELIN IS SAFE 
ON W m  TRIP

The Graf Zeppelin arrived over her 
home port in Germany at 4:50 a. m. 
mid-European time (10:50 p. m. east
ern standard tim e)’ just 68 hours and 
56 minutes from the start o f her 
flight.

She had completed the first round 
trip commercial air crossing over the 
Atlantic. The distance from Lake- 
hurst, New Jersey, which she left at 
1:46 a. jn.. eastern standard time on 
Monday, was estimated at 4.003 miles.

This was little more than half the 
tkne she reqsired on her westward 
flight when she flew 6,000 m ies by 
the Aaorcs route.

Election judg€*s for Taylor county 
will meet at the court house in .Abi
lene this morning, according to a 
statement given out by (bounty Judge 
Tom E. Eplin. The meeting is sched
uled for 10 o’clock, and at this time 
supplies for next Tuesday”s election 
will be given out.

Presiding judgue were elected last 
year for two years’ .service, and in the 
great majority ot cases these will be 
in charge o f their respective boxes. 
In Merkel, T. L. Grimes will be pre
siding judge, he having been named 
for this eli'ction. J. P. Sharp was 
elected for the two-year term in this 
box.

The voting box for .Merkel will be 
in the .McDonald barber shop build
ing, on Elm Street west of the post- 
office. Polls open at 8 a. m. and clo.se 
at 7 p. m.

TUESDAY WE VOTE
l îtizens of the United States will, on next Tui^sday, ex

press their preference at the ballot box for preside^, that date 
culminatinji a campaign declared to be the most ijfiemorable in 
history.

Approximately 411,000,000 men and wom^n are expected 
to ca.st their ballots, rjiost of them either f<^Herbert Hoover, 
the republican nominee, or for Alfred K. i;^ith, the democrat
ic nominee.

For the first time in \istory 
kno\vn-as a part of the Solid 
ot the battleground for voters 
country. Both parties have been\l:

The imiKjrtant thing now is to 
cast for Hoover or for Smith, the big thing i.s to know that you 
have exercised your right to express your preference at the 
ballot Im)X.

The Merkel voting box is in the McDonald barber shop 
building, west of the [wstoffice. Polls open at 8 and cIo.se at 7.

^xas and other states 
ive been as much a part 

other section of the 
luring for a heavy vote. 

Ite. Whether your vote is

InterestinK Meet
(jf Lions Promised

The following program has b<‘»*n an
nounced for the m*M'ting of the l.ions 
club next Tuesday.

Toa.stma.-<tcr, .A. T. ShepparJ.
\'<<al number. Miss Christine ('ol- 

lill.s.
.SiH*ak»T from Miss Tracy’s public 

s|>eaking class.
Talk by Raymond Earthman on 

“ The Badger," .Merkel High school 
annual. ,

Five minute talk by Mrs. Burl Scott
Solo by Ralph Duke, pupil of Miss 

(*hristine Collins.
Future meeting o f the club will be 

h«'ld in the Coleman building across 
from the .Merkel .Mail office.

M E R K H ^ R E D  
WITH 1-INCH RAIN

REBUILD TRENT HIGH PRICE FOR 
POWER STATION MERKEL STEERS

I ’reDt, Texa.s, Nov. 1.— Construction | J. .8. Swann, president of the Far- 
work ha.« tjegun on the new all-steel ; mer’s State Bank of .Merkel, and a 
66,000 volt substation of the \N ea t! prominent ranchman of this section, 
Texas Utilities Company here, which ' recently sold 31 head of cattle in Ft. 
will replace the old w«KKlen structure j  Worth for $2,467.04 net. 
that burned on Septemb»^ 17. In the shipment were 24 yearling

The substation will cuhtain 4-6*! kv | steers which brought an average of 
circuits and 2-12 kv/ircuits to in-I $x2.60 per head. Twenty-two brought

ANSON WIN.NER 
OVER .MERKEL IN 

THRILLING GA.ME

Final Sc*»re is «  to 0; lioth 
Teams Show Up Well on a 

Rain S*iaked Field

Merkel went down in defeat before 
the Anson team Thur.«day afternoon 
on a muddy field by a score of 6 to 0.

Notwithstanding the kKal boys were 
defeated, the game was a credit to 
both t( ams. .Anson scored the only 
touchdown o f the game in the first 
quarter, failing to ki< k goal for the 
extra point.

The remaindiT of the game was 
a real fixitball contest. .Merkel seri
ously threatened at one time, but was 
unable to put across the counter.

.attorney Convicted
Fort Worth, Tex., N«iv. 1.— Lloyd 

H. Burns, for many years an attorney 
here, was found guilty o f embezzle
ment o f f.VK» and given a two-year 
penitentiary sentence in the criminal 
di.strict court. The jury returned the 
verdict after studying the case for 
thirt«>tn hours. The minimum pun
ishment was assessed.

BIG CONVENTION 
TO CONVENE HERE 
THURSDAY, DEC. 6

Lion.N Club Bark.s .Movement and 
.\ppointH Committee» to A r
range For (lathering; InvHed 
by L. R. Thompson.

dude 2-25 kv oil cin 
building this new .sta 
the companysorovide< 
ed load in the 

This Jones coui 
tei me<i by experts 
ly electrified oil field

breakers. In 
n, engineers of 
for an increas- 

Donie Oil Field, 
ield ha.s been 
most complete- 
in the worM.”

With approximately .50 wells cither 
drilling or pumping, all hut three are 
using electric power exclusively. 
Every new well which is being spud- 
ed in will be drilled with electricity.

The new substation, it was pointed 
out, will be capable of providing al
most an unlimited supply of power in 
this field.

11 1-4 cents per pound /nd the other 
two 10 cents i>er poun<F

Mr. Swann, a ^nchman for over 
.50 years ami in tnk ]perkel territory 
for 38 years, says thinAhis is the high
est price he ever received for steers in 
all his experience.

.All the cattle in the recent .sale were 
fattened on his ranch near Merkel.

Keeping Up 
With Texas

Loraine Man Buys
Deal Drug Store

I J. F. Fry, recently of lx)raine, has 
! purchased the Deal Drug store, on

Rainfall in .Merkel and vicinity this ! F'ront street, and he and his family
week totaled one inch, according to 
B. M. Black, local voluntary weather 
observer. Up until Tuesday morning 
the precipitation wa.s one-half inch, 
but the steady, slow rain Tuesday and 
Wednesday increased the total to a 
full inch.

According to farmers, the rain did 
no harm, since it fell slowly. In some 
sections it was welcomed and badly 
needed. Cotton picking was slowed 
up for two or three days.

--------- ------<v------ --------

Burglars Rob Three 
Breckenri(ige Homes

Breckenridge, Texas,.,Nov. 1.— Care
fully stacking loot they could not car
ry away in heaps, burglars rnbbe<l 
three homes here Sunday night,'es
caping with about $6,000 worth of 
jewelry, clothing and cash.

They took, among other things, a 
diamond lavalier worth $5,500 from 
a room in the W. H. Bennett home, 
where Mr. and Mm. Bennett slept. In

have already taken up their residence 
in .Merkel.

The name o f the store in future will 
be City Drug Store.

Mr. Fry and his family are being 
cordially weIcome<l as residents of 
Merkel.

Robert l.ansin)|f Dead.
Washington, Nov. 1.— One of the 

leading figures of the World War 
passed into history here Tuesday 
when Robert l.ansing. Secretary of 
State under President Wilson, died 
suddenly of heart trouble.

School Bonds yoted,
Brady, Te.xas, Nov. 1.— In the bond 

election held Tuesday to i.ssue $135,- 
000 in bonds for the erection o f a mod
ern high school building, a very light 
vote was cast. The result of the elec
tion was 128 in favor of the bonds and 
21 against. '

Sells Home Place.
T. L. Grimes has sold his home 

both instances, they threw clothing; place, corner o f Rose and Fannin
into piles after they had searched the 
pockets.

Baird Seeking Hotel.
Baird, Nov. 1.— The chamb«- of 

commerce is now making an effort to 
obtain a new modern 50 or 60 room 
hotel and is offering a city block as 
a site to the company or individual' 
who will build Baird a hotel o f this
size. I

—-----------o-----—-------

streets, to T. F. Lasater, who will re
side there in future, following the 
burning of his home recently, which 
was located on North,Elm street.

.Mr. Grimes states that his plans are 
indefinite.

LIONS TO ST AGE 
UNIQUKONTEST

The Liofis club is to have an attend
ance contest.

The membership has been divided 
into two divisions, with Sie Hamm as 
captain of one division and Dr. H. P. 
Hulsey captain of the other.

The contest begins with next Tues
day’s meeting and will continue for 
one month, when the winning side 
eat turkey or chicken, while the losers 
will sit opposite them and have to be 
satisfied with beans and water.

The battle is on. I f  you are a 
lion and prefer chicken or turkey to 
beans and water, be in your place at 
the Lions club every meeting during 
the month of November.

---------------o--------------

Jones County Votes . 
$750,000 Roa(i Bonds

Merkel will be host to the district 
meeting o f the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, to be held on Thursday^ 
Dec. 6, following the acceptance o f an 
invitation to m«-et in Merkel extendad 
by L. R. Thompson at the district con
vention held at Sweetwater several 
months ago.

Mr. Thompson presented the mat
ter o f holding the convention here to 
the Lion« club at their meeting Tues- 
da>, and that organization unanimous
ly endorsed his action and pledged its 
united efforts to entertain the dele
gates during their one day stay in 
Merkel.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED. ^

.A committee composed o f the board 
' f  direep-r' of the club will act with 

•Mr. Thi.mpson in making arrange- 
jment- D< iirinic«, BcM>th Warren 
land Sie Hamm compose a committee 
•to provide entertainment, and T. G.
Bragg, H. I). .Anderson and Sam 

‘ Swann were named a;- a committee in 
j  charge of finances.
! Mr. Thomp- <n toid the l.ions that 
■ h( had b<en trying for two years toTwo Dalla-i firemen were severely 

injured while fighting a theatre fire, j bring the district meeting to Merkel, 
Colorado taxpayers will vote on a | **ud by reason of this fact both Anson 

proposal to support it.« band by a city and Hamlin b<Rh tentative candidates 
tax. ' for the Ikxember meeting, had grac-

The Home Bakery at Big .Spring ' ’’‘ '»hdraw and allow

Anson. Texa.«, Nov. 1.—Jone.« Coun 
ty voters Monday approved a $750.- | 
000 highway bond issue by more than | 
2 to 1. In spite of the chilly blasts 
more than 1,000 friends of the bond is
sue went to the polls and not more 
than 400 enemies of the measure ap
peared.

Fampa County S«at.
Pampa, Nov. 1.— When the Court of 

Civil .Appeal.s in .Amarillo affirmed a 
District Ciourt decision holding the 
Gray County seat election of last 
March legal, it in all probability end
ed a question smoldering for 20 years. 
The county seat was moved to Pampa 
from Lefors, an inland town, by deci
sive vote. Work will start soon on a 
$250,000 courthouse here.

City Manager (IuUk.
•an Angela, Nov. 1.— E. V. Spence, I 

ranager of San Angelo fc r the I

Bajf gett'^C4»n vicled 
Cameron, Tex., Nov. 1.— .After de

liberating leas than four hours, the 
jury in the trial o f W. N. Baggett, 
charged with the murdar of his stap- 
son-in-law, A. .A. Beatty, last August, 
returr.ed a verdict of gailty and as- 

j sessed his psinishmeat at 36 years in 
I prison.

<>

ym  TEXAS UTILITIES CO. PLANS 
POWER DEVELOPMENT IN COUNTY

Tei' Probe (iasoline Prices. 
Dallas, Tex., Nor. 1.— Investign- 

>e yearn, tendered hit reaigna- j pricM in Texas by
Attorney General Claude Pollard and 
his sta ff of special Investigators has 
raachad a sUge already that makes 
imperative state regulation o f prices 
on this widely consumed commodity, 
Mr. Pollard said here. He will urge 
before tll^ next legislatare enactment 
o f regulatory laws, he said.

ffactive Jan. 1, Wednesday. No 
is was given.

Compere School to Open.
be Cirmncre chool, • miles north 
Merkel, Tsill open November 19, 

th prospects i t r  a large attendance, 
’ ’ " ‘•.to scho»iI officials.

It ha« been announced from Abi
lene that the West Texas Utilities 
Company is contemplating a campaign 
of progrsssive power davelopment that 
will nltimately mean the expenditure 
( f  $5,006,000 in Taylor county.

On November 26 the state .wister 
board will hear the company’s sppl»- 
catton to appropriate 2,500 acre feet 
o f water annually from Lytle cieck, 
on about 1,060 acres o f watershed re
cently acquired in tNe purchase of a 
number o f farnw below the present 
Lytle Lake ddtai. I f  the permit is 
granted, and no objaetkm has been in
terposed to date, the company will 
build a sscond- Lytle Ijikc for the im
pounding of abo'jt 2,200,000 gallone

of water, o f approximately the amount 
impounded in I.ake Kirby, owned by 
the city.

Th< earthen itam. 2,500 feel in 
length, will create a reservoir having 
an average width o f one-third mile, 

, length of inpoimded water two and 
one-half miles, a a average depth of 
12 feet o f stored water, and havir.g a 
sbrrage capacity o f 6,600 acre f « t .

HUGE POWER PLANT P l.A N N I»

Erea with the permit in hand, the 
company will not sUrt construction of 
the dam until perhaps the fall o f 1926, 
officials said last night The power 
plan to be built near the lake will Tiet 
be started until needed, they added, 
and tiwy anticipated that « fa t  will 
not be before 1630.

was destroyed by fire o f undetermined 
origin.

November 5 U> 11 has been designat
ed Educational Week by proclamation 
of Governor .Moody.

The newly organized Lions club at 
Sherman was formally presented with 
its charter last week.

.A baby boy, dead apparently 12 
hours, was found in the brush, in the 
outskirts of Coleman.

Tra ffic lights are to be installed at 
Coleman on th^ busy streets in the 
downtown section.

Stage scenery for the Baird school 
auditorium has been purcha.«ed at a 
cost o f approximately $1,000.

L. .A. Wilson ha.« be*-n elei-ted for 
the third time as secretary of the 
Slaton Chamber o f Commerce.

I.ouis Brook and son of McCulloch 
county have sold their calf crop at 13 
cents a pound to an Illinois buyer.

.Machinery is en route for the 
Economy .Mills, Inc., feed milling and 
mixing plant to be erected in Colo
rado.

Barry .Ard, 12, was fatally injured 
when struck by an automobile at Ath
ens. The car was driven by a girl 
student.

the convention to cerme to MerkeU
HOMER w a d e  c o m in g . *

Homer D. Wade, general manager 
of the West Texas Chamber o f (Com
merce, in a long distance telephone 
conversation, told Mr. 'Thompson that 
he w<.uld come to .Merkel next week 
for the purpose o f talking over plana 
for the distirct met'ting with the lo
cal committee. A business program- 
will be formulated by .Mr. Wade and 
other executive officers o f the West 
Texas i'hamber. Matters o f vital im
portance to the fifteen West Texas 
counties composing the district are to- 
be discussed, and many business lead
ers o f this section will be in attend-- 
ance upon the Merkel meeting. Invi
tation.« will be extended Chamber o f 
Commerce officials and members 
throughout a wide area, and they will 
be urge«! to attend the December 
meeting.

Wide publici*>‘ will be accorded 
Merkel by reason of the convention. 
It is the plan of Mr. Wade to have 
E. H. Whitehead, publicity manager» 
come to Merkel at an early date and 
prepare an exhaustive write-up o f the 
town and its immediate territory’, with 
photographs of the different places o f 
interest, including scenes from the oik 
field. This write-up, profusely illus-

Twenty-five blocks of paving have ' wi l l  appear in West Texas 
been completed at Clarksville, with j ”̂ '**^*y• official publication of the

fifteen more LVest Texas Chamber o f Commeree.contract awarded for 
block.s.

The sewer system at Loraine is 
about completed. Connections are 
now being made with the homes of 
that town.

Houston has a Herbert Hoover who 
will vote for AI Smith for president. 
San Antonio has an A l Smith who will 
support Hoover.

Fire almost completely destroyg’d 
the main buildings o f the Texas Brick 
Company at Brown wood,
$100,000 damage.

l»aily papers will have representativ*» 
here to cover the pnx-eedings of th « 
convention.

OPPO RTIM TT n «  MERKEL.

In presenting the importance of the 
ci>nvcntion t«> Merkel, Mr. Thorapaon 
expressed the b* lief that the time WM 
opportune for a visit from the build
ers o f We.«t Texas, with the rapid 
development o f the oil field, the move
ment for a moflem hotel, and generml 
activity in all lines of business. He 

causing I joined in this opinion by R. O.
I Anderson. T. G. Bragg and others o f

.Mrs. Martha Johnson o f Palestine | thè Lions club, 
died in a Waco hispital as thè result | Expres.sions of inembers o f tke 
o f a broken neck sustained in an au- Lions club were to thè effect that thè
tomubile accident. ¡ convention would mean bringing to

Funeral services were held at Me- j fbe town men who are most active In
Cauley Monday for Mrs. E ffie  Abi
lene Rector, 86-year-oId W’est Texas 
frontierwoman.

the development of this section o f the
state, and for that reason it behoovea 
every citisen of the town to accord

Simmons University debaters won h * » * * ^ " * * ‘ ” * ' ^ « *  Texas hoa- 
fram a debating team from the Urn- ¡ Areardirg to prenant plana»
versity of Sydneg, Australia, in a 
cenfbst held Uoaday ^nigkx at Sim
mons.

Rev. N. S. McGuire, pastor of the 
Loraine Baptist cdiurcb, has tendered 
his resignation, M%ing that he thanght 
the time had anme when a change 
ought to he made.

One man was slain and Night Chief 
McDonald iajored by a bullet in the 
jaw in a pitched battle between poli- 
cewten and tsro men whom the offle- 
era attempted to arrest at Waco.

I

eosivention delegates will he guesta af 
thè Lians club far lunch oit Ahe day «d  
thè canvtntéon, and folkrssing tha 
buMnem «aasion,, tbey will prohaW$ 
be taken for an inspection of tha all 
fieM ncar Merkcl.

vAi-ra ar m argau . 
ranch Davia of thè Maghel 

football tana addresaad tha club M  
thè value af football, sayi^g that Ut» 
game davehips both pbyaWa|br. apé * 
raentallg, aad teaebes thè

(Coatinued On Paga Tan.)
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CHOOSE YOUR BANK

We are living’ in a rapid age "
Where progress now is all the rage;
That’s why you should choose a bank , 
With forward look, of highest rank. ^
Your business and rcKiuirements may 
Grow broader, bigger, day by day;

And you may need a banker too 
That’s up to date as well as you.
The Farmers State Bank in growth and trend 
Is a bank on which you may depend.

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

Peio» recently celebrated the upen> 
ing of the new (jraham Hotel there. 
It is Pect*»’ largest hotel and repre
sents an investment o f $175,000 by 
Mr. and .Mr*. W. H. Graham and 
stockholders. The building is three 
stories high and built of brick.

Slaton’s third annual {>oultry show 
will be held December 6, 7 and S this 
year. About 400 birds were displayed 
la.«t year. A large increase in entries 
is anticipated for the show- this year.

John P. Fleming of .Xrcher City is

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

A U T O
R E P A I R S

It is a .'iavinjr of money 
and fxi.'i.'iible loss of life 
to see that your car is in 
tiji-top .shajie.

We specialize on repair 
work— all make.s of cars. 
The price is as low as is 
consistent with jrood 
workmanship.

C. S. H1GG1.NS 
GARAGE

Ikick of I’tistoffice

taking a trip through East Texas and 
shipping back tifty head of registered 
pure bred milch cows. He will sell 
them to farmers who will give them 
propt r care for exactly what they 
cost, to interest them in dairying.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
mère« agricultural exhibit for the 
year was launched ut the Louisiana 
fa ir in Shreveport October 24. The 
W.T.C.C. exhibit will not attempt to 
win prizes and will be totally repre
sentative of West Texas agricultural 
products.

A paper from .\niherst states that 
Boy Scouts cif the Central Plains will 
get the benflt o f $500 that was the re
sult o f a recent Old Fiddlers’ con
test. A. F. ('opeland of .\mh«’rst 
won first prize of $100.

.\dc(H-k and Brown of Alvord have 
loaded their seventh car o f p*-anut.« 
out of town. Peanuts are bringing 
$1.00 per bushel and about $10,000 
worth of them have been marketed in 
.\lvord to date.

A new sanitorium is being built 
near Kerrville for the treatment of 
tuberculosis. The building is 104 feet 
in length and 60 feet wide. It is lo- 

j cat»*d on an eight and one-half acre i 
tract o f land two and one-half miles \

, from town. ., _ ,

» I
.Abernathy was hc»i to a hand o f '

musicians estimated to be about ."lOO 
strong on October 20. The musicians ' 
were members of ban«is from neigh
boring t«iwns, and during the day 
plaved in ««■•'cert .ind individually.

I ■
! Natural gas for Ro.swell, N. .M., j 
i within a . «imparatively short time be- 
icam« a certainty when the city council 
i voted six to four to extend the fran- ' 
ichi.-e of he Southwestern Public!
I Service c( mpany for 2.5 years for the ' g 
• purpo.'e «j.'' bringing ami distributing 
natural gas to the city.

STATEMENT of CONDITION 

THE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Merkel, Texas

Close of Business October 3rd, 1928

RESOURCES
Ltwns, Time and Demand____$ 368.485.14
Bills of Exchange (Cotton)__ 16,450 26
Overdrafts ...............   2,440.62
Furniture and Fixtures..........  6.750.00
5^i Redemption Fund________  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 2,250.00

Sight Exchange and
I'. S. Bonds (owned)_________  190.270.42

'  $ 586.958.94

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. S. Swann, President 
R. 0. Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres’
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 

David Hendricks

IQO R N E L I U S ^

JEWELER j
A t Hamm Drug Co. j 
M FR KE L, TE X A S

WHEN OTHER.'  ̂ F.\IL TRY
rs.

All irnfctu* and Jfu't'lry Rt fniiring 
Guui'a ntt < d.

The Biiilbraith-Foxworth Lumber 
comtmny of Dalhart has started work- 
on a .50 by 1 lo fo< t warehouse build- 

jing. which will gi\t> Dalhart one of 
! the most modern lumber yards in that 
¡section of the state when completc-d.

J. E. JohnsVin rd Rotan w-ill have 
hi.* creamery- and ice cream factory in 
operati«jn w-ithin a short time it is 
expected. Part of the criamery mach
inery i* alr«'ady at the location and 
.s being set as it arrives.
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I  Directors
m

5 J. T. W A R R E N  G. F. W EST SAM BUT.MAN, SR.
I  GEO. L. PA X TO N  BOOTH W ARR EN

*
I
I  ’’.Veicr miciifd a dividend— nr ver a$*ented a nhareholder”

. 'Ti,

Ll ABILITIES
Capital Stock ................ $ 50,008.00

------------  25,000.00
Undividt'd Profit.«« ........... . 15,784.46
Circulation . . . .  6.250.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Bills Payable ,    NONE
Rediscounts .............................  NONE

DEPOSITS 489.924.48 

$ 586,958.94
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Horn News

CONSTANT EXPANSION
— to serx*e Chevrolet owners better

i.
Jc

- •

f  «

I INCH  January 1st 
more than a million 
new  C h c V r o 1 e ts 
h a v e  b e e n  d e 
li vered to ow ners— 
making the Chev
rolet Motor Com
pany, fur t he second 

consecutive vear, the world’s 
largest builder of automobiles!

This outstanding achievement 
has been attained not only be
cause o f the quality and value 
of Chevrolet cars —but also be
cause there has been a constant 
expansion o f  Chevrolet service 
facilities.

In order to bring these mam
moth facilities of the Chevrolet 
factories to Chev-rolet dealers 
and owners everywhere, there 
have been erected 26 huge 
parts warehouses in the princi
pal centersof distribution. This 
expansion pnigram is continu
ally going on—for four great 
additional warehouses will he 
in operation by January first 
and seven more by the sum
mer of 1929.

Into the scrx-ice departments of 
all Chevrolet dealers, Chevrtv 
let has brought special tools 
gnd shop equipment—designed

under the superx’ision of Chev
rolet engineers. This equip
ment definitely assures maxi
mum speed and precision and 
the lowest possible cost in the 
performance of every Chevro
let service and repair operation 
—which are charged L-r on a 
flat rate basis.

Furthermore, all of these tre
mendous facilities have been 
made ava ilab le  to 15,000 
authorized service stations 
manned hv skilled mechanics, 
over 2 5,000 of whom have been 
factory trained to efficiently 
handle every repair operation 
on a Chevrolet car. In addition, 
there are over 4,000 other 
points where genuine Chevro
let parts may he obtained.

Uniformly efficient, uniformly 
reliable and within ea*v reach 
of everybody everywhere—this 
great servic« organization is 
maintaining at peak efficiency 
the fine performance for w hich 
Chevrolet cars have always 
been renowned.

Wecordially invite vou to come 
in and see how our service 
facilities reflect the influence 
of this great national servictt 

•  program.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET COMPANY
Merkel, Texas

T  Y A  T  ^ L  O  , W C O S T

Health of th’'s cemmunity is not 
very gfK.d at this writing. Those on 
the sick list this week are; G. E. El- 
l)r.gt«.n, Ja«-k Btnningfield and .Mrs. 
Luther Hatfield.

We had a good crow-d at our Suntiay 
(.<h«v>l and prayer meeting last Sun
day and Suniiay night. ̂

Charlie Davis and family and Mrs. 
8. S. Benningfield and family w-ent to 
.\bilene trading last Saturday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Ellington and family last Sunday w-as 
.Mrs. .May Peterson and family, Mrs. 
S. S. Bennnngfield. Mrs. X. E. Horn, 
.Mrs. J. M. Hatfield. Mrs. Lem Kenedy, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Kelso and family.

Those at Mrs. S. S. Benningfield, 
Sunday w-ere Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Car, Warren and Louise Daniell. S. J. 
Mise, Otis and •orcaugard, and Nellie 

! Petersiin, Claud and Lorene Ellington, 
j Luther Hatfield and family.

Mr. Gaza and family visited .Mr. 
Sharp of Hebron Sunday.

Mrs. Francis Benningfield visited 
her aunt. Mrs. Ellington Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Leopard and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. .A. M. 
Danell Sunday.

J. N. Hatfield, who had his tonsils
remov« J s«.me two weeks ago is doing•
nicely.

Alton Wardow spent the evening 
with Claud Ellington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Davis had 
dinner with hif father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis.

Jimmie Gregory .nnd wife spent the 
night with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis, Friday night

The rain of the past few days has 
stopped the people from picking cot
ton for a few- days. A few more days 
of good weather and every one will be 
through picking.

Our school is supposed to start next 
Monday, Nov. 5 i f  no change is made.

Election day being near at hand if 
making some of the can«iidates gal 
busy.

School Rond Issue
Will Be Re-Voted

' able. The issue carried almost unan- 
I imously in the former election and 
.trustees believe that people will ret- 
j pond as willingly a second time.Coleman. Nov. 1.— Trustees o f Cole

man Independent .SchcKî  district, in j -------------- o ---------------
response to a petition bearing the | Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL 
proper number o f signatures, ordered ' 
an election to be held November 20 
for the purpose o f revoting a $38,000 
bond issue previously voted for the 
purpose o f improving the south and 
wrat ward sch«x>l buildings.

The improvements have been made 
but flaws in the proceedings o f the 
former election makes the repetition 
necessary before money will be avail-

LOANS ON YOUR  
AUTO.MOHILE

W’hy be embarrassed for money 
when you can borrow on your car—  
Strictly Confidential. You drive car,, 
pay back in easy monthly payments.

E. L. HAAG
219 Alexander Bldg. Phone 364

■

. 4

paper. There’s a sseasage ia every one 
oi then that-may siudrfe yoa to save 
money. A t l«mst yea wiB know where 
ta fiad what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking quea- 
tfons, and yon also know they appre
ciate your patronage because they 
aelieit your business and make spec
ial offers.

Adding Machine paper—Typewrit- 
er paper and rfbhons— Looae leaf 
ladgers and all office anpplMs
— Hamm 4>n»g

à

I a i l  of

3 1

Never Having Tried 
To Steal A Car

you probably don’t know how easy it is. We never 
tried either, but we know from looking at the stolen 
car records that lots o f people do try —and get away 
with it.

We DO know how to protect you. Our policies cover 
theft, collision, public liability and all the misfor
tunes that the automobile owner is heir to.

We represent a company widely known for prompt 
settlements and gcMxl service.

W. 0. BONEY :
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Coamlt Your Insarance Agent Aa Yon Wonld Your lAW ftk

• 4

•;fl

MARE HER H A P P Y -
Raild Her a Home First.

For the Bent Material, See

CLAY LIMBER COMPANY
d -  .
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. FRETZ HELD FOR 
y  DOUBM URDER

Abilene, TexaK, 
Chargen have been

Nov. 1.— Murder
 ̂ ----------------- -----  filed against Bill
F riU , alleged to have »hot to death 
Dudley Hamilton and hi» son Earle in 
front o f their home near Rochester, in 
Haskell county. Fritz was brought 
here and placed in the Taylor county 
ja il after he had been apprehended 
following a search by a number of 
West Texas officers.

According to Mrs. Hamilton, wife 
and mother o f the slain men, Fritz 
came to the house to ask that Earle 
“ leave the county" before Fritz went 
to trial on a liquor charge. Hamilton 
refused to send the boy away, Mrs. 
Hamilton said, and was shot to death 
a  bullet from a pistol pressed against 
his body piercing his heart. Earle, 
she said, then ran toward the rear of 
the house, but fell with a bullet in his 
leg and another in his shoulder. Earle 
died before aid could be summoned.

All-Time Woman’s ’ 
Record For Auto Trip 

Across the Continent

» ,

Methodist Pastors
Given Assignments

San Antonio, Nov. 1.— Assign* 
ment of pastors in the W'est Texas 
Methodist conference was announc* 
ed at the close o f th^ annual confer
ence. This city was chosen as the 
keeting place o f the 1929 conference. 

Assignment o f pastors included:
San Angelo district: presiding elder 

Sterling Fisher; Big I.Ake, O. F. 
Moreland; Brady, M. K. Fred; Chris- 
toval, H. W right; Eden-Eola, W'. A. 
Fulbright; Eldorado, L. D. Hardt; 
Garden City Ct., W. A. Allen; Junc
tion, M. F. H ill; Melvin-Rochelle, W. 
H. Marshall; Menard, J. W. Bickley; 
Mertzon-Barnhart, A. Y. Old; Mid
land, Stanley Heaver; Miles, F. P. 
Bishop; Millersview-Pear Valley, J. A. 
Foster; McCamey, E.C. Young; Ozona 
J. H. Meredith; Paint Rock, J. O. 
Whitaker; Rankin, R. H. Washington; 
San Angelo, first church, J. G. Tim
mons; San Angelo, Cha<lbourne street 
Mims J. Jackson; Sterling City, J. 
McWhorter; Watervalley, C. L. Nich
olson.

-------  o ---------
Senator Stuart Re.siKn.s.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 1.— State,' 
Senator R. A. (Bob) Stuart, demo-1 
cratic nominee for district attorney of 
Tarrant county, has forwarded his 
resignation from the state senate to 
Governor .Moody.

It was fierhaps only fitting that 
during the same year that a woman 

for the first time flew the Atlantic, 
another woman should record what is 
claimed to be the all-time woman’s 
record for a trans-continental auto
mobile journey. At any rate. Miss 
Telle Glyndon of Atlantic City, driv- 
in a Chevrolet aedan, completed on 
.Sept. 9, the 3,4d8 miles that separate 
her native city from San Francisco. 
The expired time for the “ non-stop” 
journey wais eight days, eight hours 
and fifteen minutes.

Miss Glyndon was accompanied on 
her journey by her brother-in-law and 
a friend, neither of whom ha.s ever 
driven an automobile. Alone, it was 
up to her to drive every inch of the 
distance, and this she did.

“ It was an endurance test solely,” 
she explained when she checked in at 
the San Francisco ferry. “ I did it 
to prove that woman's endurance is as 
great as man’s, and I think the re
sult o f my journey has done this.”

Miss Glyndon’s trip was given o f
ficial endorsement by Mayor Anthony 
M. Ruffu Jr., o f Atlantic City, who 
timed her start and bade her bon voy
age with message of greeting and the 
official key o f .\tlantic City for deliv
ery to Mayor Rolph o f Son Fran
cisco.

Funeral Services For j
Bishop Kinsolving I

I
Austin, Tex., Nov. 1.— Funeral ser-1 

vices of the Rt, Rev. George Her bert j 
Kinsolvitig, bishop of the Episcopal j

dioee.se o f Texas and veteran church- ; 
man, who died here Tuesday night,! 
were held in All Saints chapel and St. ! 
Edwards church Saturday. J

Throe bishops of the church par
ticipated. The biMiy lay in state in 
the chapel, where services were con
ducted at noon by Rev. Harrison Mas- 
terson, rectw, assisted by Rev. Du
bose .Murphy, director o f the Episco
pal Bible chair at the University of 
Texas.

.\lhany (Gateway Sign.
Albany, Tex., Nov. 1.— The Cham

ber of Commerce, acting upon a mo
tion made last week at the Luncheon 
club, is comidering the erection of a 
beautiful gateway east of the city on 
the Bankhead highway. bearing 
words o f greeting and welcome to all 
tourists and motorists passing into 
the town.

This gate will be made o f natural 
rock or concrete pillows.

Woman Gets Gushei’ 
A fter Encountering 

Several Dry Holes

Vernon, Texa.>, Nov. 1.— Eighteen 
months of discouragement were bro
ught to an end for .Mrs. Kork Kelly, 
raid to be the only woman oil operator 
in the oil fields near here, when her 
So. 1 W. T. Waggoner blew in from a 
depth o f 2,.34.'l feet for a production 
of G50 barrels daily.

During the last year and a half of 
o|)eration» in Wilbarger County Mrs. 
Kelly has drilled one dry hole after 
another until a total of six dusters 
had been run up. With a pluck that 
challenged the admiration of o|t«rat- 
ors, contractors and drillers alike, she 
kept on drilling, and late Thursday 
she had her reward.

-------------- o-------------- -
Wanted— To buy maize heads. 

Sam Swann

Murder ('hari;e Filed.

Athens, Tex., Nov. 1,— A charge of 
murder was filed against R. B. Greer 
in connection with the slaying Mon
day night o f R. R. Shiflet near his 
home in the Soldier Spring.» com
munity.

Horse’s Kick Fatal

Snyder, Nov. 1,— Leroy Wilson, 
year-old son of J. W. Wilson, who 
kicked in the stomach by a hors« Aen 
weeks ago, died at Lubbock recently.

For Sale; Service that pays in such 
matters as insurance— rentals— farm 
loan, real estate, lea.ses and royalty. 

Thompson and Boswell.
____jC____________________________ _ ___

Read the advertisements in

Sore Bleeding Gums
1 Only on» bottle I.*to’s Pyorrhea 
I Remedy is needed to convince any- 
jone. No matter how bad your case, 
! get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfied druggists will 
return your money. Hamm Drug 
Company,

Try n Claaaified Ad for Resulta

Watch Crystals
Any and all sizes and 

shapes, from A to Z— one 
for you, Cry.stals that are 
made for your watch 
Special attention given to 
Ladie.s’ Fancy Shaped 
Watche.s. Put on at once 
while you wait.

Prompt and Careful Ser- f 
’ vice.

Your Sati.xfaction our 
•Aim.

SEE

SPECK

Most Things Can Be

ANYBODY’S
GIFT

Your Portrait is Distinctly Yours

RODDEN’S STUDIO

At Deal Drug Store on 
Front St.

___  «

Every purchaser of a 
new Ford is entitled to 
Free Inspection Service 
for the first 1500 miles

• Ot CO

T he modern anlomobile is 
a finely built piece of ma
chinery and it will stand a 
lot of abuse. Considering 
the work it docs, it gives sor- 
pi’isingiy little trouble. Bnt 
there isn*t a ear made that 
w ill not run better and  
loafer if given proper care.

The first few hundred 
miles are especially impor
tant because that is when 
the mechanism of your car 
Is being broken in.

Proper attention during 
this period will lengthen its 
life and prevent unnreessary 
trouble later on.

We are particniarly inter
ested in tlds matter because 
we believe it is our duty not 
only to make a good.auto
mobile ,  but to help the 
owner get the greatest pos
sible use over the longest 
period of time at a mini
m um  o f  t r o u b l e  and  
anpense.

With this in view, the 
entire Ford dealer organ
isation has been specially 
trained and equipped to ser- 
vrioe the new Model A ear.

Fnrthennore, we have in- 
stmeted every Ford 
dealer to give the 
/ • l l o w i a g  F r e e

Inspection Service at SOO, 
1000 and 1500 miles:
CAscA kmttawy
CKmch gsasrslor ehmrging rsSs 
CAscA Jistribm$«r mdiiuimamt 
C k^k  csrAarstpr mJjmitmtmM 
Ck«rk iigkt§
€̂ kmrk brmkm
Ckstk sAsrA sAasrAer mdjmwt’

Ckmeh t ir »  ia/fsttsM 
Ckttk i l eerimg gtmt ,
Ckmng» sagiits oit 
Lubriemtm ekatsU

No charge is ntade for 
labor or nuiterials incidental 
to this aervice, except, of 
course, where repairs are 
necessary through aerident, 
misuse or neglect. The only 
charge is for new oil.

See your Ford dealer, 
therefore, and get this Free 
Inspection of your new car 
at 500, 1000 and 1500 
miles. Find ont, too, how 
little it will cost to have your 
cer given a thorough going- 
over at regu lar  periods  
thereafter.

A checking-up by experi
enced mechanics, together 
with oiling and greasing 
every 500 miles, will add 
months and years to the life 
of your car and mean more 

eeunomical and plea
surable motoring 
every mile you drive.

Ford Motor Company
If. ;  ■ i

1
■» ^

** ■ A g a i n  C H R Y S L E R

R e -S ty k s  t h e  e n t i r e  

M o t o r  C a r  f i e l d
The New Style That 

Re-styles All.Motor Cars
C f* t bamd mmd 
iw  :A si^  fm

bmapi Mtd emaJ ‘ |

• «tT A mW N im?

S*u> luttp amai cmrpt •/ 
tb* nm r d*(k » f  r»4td- 
M r  smJ MKp* u  m Jit- 
hmcttvt f*M u rt •/ tb4 
m*té> Cbrytter b»dy $tyU.

Ck^'.'T f.k n i- u>m-
s«u-”  silb^metu f » r

f ” **.amttJ
fs ru e m ta r if  p lam ii'tg  

t ! » ’.iJt mmd »mttid» 
U *  m r.

fm fir* yean Cbryiler ennnetring has origi- 
tuiti’l, pfomeered orderelobed to highest 

(ioi%y these epoch-making features :

"Siiv«.f-Do.T.c’ ’ h !yl’.-:oirpression engine using 
any g.^soline.
7'btarir»g io im tn  u tirjyud  crankshaft. 
i is J u 'I ic  .-•pc o f  high-turbulence combustion 
thaml>tr.
iso-iherm inva:-»tm t pistons, with tongue and 
groove  rings.
E learic  Fumcr.
M anifold tlea i (Control.
Body and crankshaft impulse neutralizers. 
Hydraulic shock absorbers.
Lighc^action internal-expanding hydraulic four- 
wheel brakes— squeakless moltlcd brake-lining. 
Balanced road wheels.
.\s w ell as scores o f  other notable refinements.

En t i r e l y  original in style conception ~  creadons of 
Chrysler engineering and artistic genius — the new 

Chrysler ”75” and ”65” literally stamp as old-fashioned 
the bulky and cumbersome precedents in motor car 
beauty and performance, Th«xigh  Chrysler originality, 
a new mode has come into being, f  In a new lithe and 
graceful reveladon of dynamic symmetry, Chrysler has 
swept into obsolescence all other standards of artistic 
merit in automobiles, Today, the mode is Chiyslcr — 
both abroad and at home, f  The whole world is de
manding, in volume that the greatest production in 
Chrysler history has been taxed to meet— the originality 
in the new' styles created by Chrj’sler — the new per
formance which out-Chtyslers even Chrysler—the values 
which other cars costing hundreds of dollars — yc'S, even 
a thousand more—cannot match.

New Chrysler "7  J”  Prices—Kev</ StaUn, C »ip e  u-HS rumbU itaO),
Paodarr {w ith rmmbir tmU), $I3SS; T a rn  W e e , $1633; Crau m Sedan, $1633; Cam. 
aertibta C a t^  (uritb rmmbh teat), $7^93; 3.^nsemger PhaaUm, $rrn3; 7 passemger 
Pbaetma, $l963\Cam\*rtibU Sadam, $2343. (6-ply fmll-batlaan tires.) W’ira ukeels extern.

New Chrysler " 6 » “  Prices—iU u W « Campe, $1040; Raadster {u itb  ramble ita t), 
$1063; 2-daar Sadan, $7063; Tamrmg Car, $10^3; a^daar Seda", $ f l4 V  C a -y  fir itb  
rumbU taat\% ll43. W ire wbeth extra. A U p e i.x tJ .a  b. [Setra t. .’ »/» .

MAVERICK MOTOR COMPANY
•**»-» 4 M te «f »•
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Taylor and Joiu". oounti.»« $1.50
Anywhere oIm* $2.00

(In  .\dvam'e)

t 'e LEPH O NK N o. *>1

Entere«! at the potitoffice at .Merkel, 
T*x*a, as second class mail.

H K A R S F  .A.S JOY \ 'KHICLt\

“ Students Buy Hearse For Ride to 
Lam e” screams a headline.

The story then relates that eight 
Cornell students left Ithaca, N. Y., in 
a motor hearse to attend the Cornell- 
Princeton game at Princeton, in a 
hearse o f the vintage o f 1017, purchas- 
•d by the youths at auction.

The public, espe«.'iaUy in i*ollege and 
university towns, have become accus
tomed to student “ pranks,”  some of 
^'hieh have le«i to serious consequen
ces.

A  fo«itball game in the college cen
ter* i* the occasion for a gala day in 
wha'h the exuberance of youth holds 
fu ll sway. -No one wants to deprive 
the younger g«‘neratii»n of all the joy 
they can g«*t out of college life and the 
Xames that have become so pr«>minent 
a part o f college activity.

It seems to us that the hearse inci- 
siant is carrying thing.s t«a» far. As we 
virw  the matter, one naturally thinks 
o f the hearse only in term.* of bereav- 
ment— not of the merry-making in
cident to some big athletic event.

A new modern hotel will bring outside 
money. Sub-cnbe ftir the hotel sfiK'k 
and start .Merkel on the road to the 
greatest era of pro.s'Hfrit> it has ever 
known.

Romance, Thrills 
Make “ Lilac Time”

A Great Picture
If love levels all ranks, it also over

shadows even events of world import, 
so far as los'ers are concerned. .And 
as most of the world is compose«! «>f 
lovers and all the world loves them, it 
is not surprising that “ Lilac Time," 
First National’s big new special which 
opene«l last night ot the Merkel Thea
tre with Colleen Moore as the star, 
enthralls by reas«m of the love story it 
tells to even a greater extent than be
cause of the World War background.

First National has supplied a pic
ture. perfectly directed by George 
Fitimaurice, wherein a little French 
girl and an English aviator are the 
prin«*ipals. C«'lleen Mt«ore is the girl, 
Jeannine, and Gary Cooi>er is the 
young a«'e. Both contribute brilliant 
pierformances.

“ Lilac Time,” was produced by John 
McCormick, to whom must go credit 
for selecting a splendid supportin cast 
Gary Cooper, who flashed acr«)*s the 
screen as a new luminary in “ Beau 
.«sabreur”  and “ The Legion of the 
C..ndemned,”  excels all previous e f
forts in his role. Burr .McIntosh de- 
serves credit as do George Cooper, 
Jack Stone and every other member of 
the cast.

left Sunday for Roxton, where they 
were calle«l on ai’count of the death of 

i .Mrs. Bullington, sister of Mrs. Jones. 
 ̂ Mr. Simp.son is visiting his son 
' here.
j Guy Chamber» and wife, fr«)in Cor- 
j mth, .Miss., visited Mr. H. <i. Stutts 
I last week.
I .Mrs. Capshaw', who.se home is in 
I Durant, Okla., but who has been liv
ing here about two years, left Mon
day for her home there.

Mrs. Parker o f Post City visited in 
the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 
Steadman Sunday.

Mes«iam«?s Parks and .Armour were 
shopping in Abilene Thursday.

Cecil McRee and H. G. Stieths made 
a flying trip t«» .Abilene .Monday.

Rev'. R. E. L. Steiths of Abilene, 
visited his brother, H. G. Stieths of 
this place Friday.

•Mrs. Capshaw of .Abilene, st>ent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Shannon.

Funeral Services For 
Shackelfoni Pioneer

.Albany, Texas, Nov. 1.— Funeral 
rlte.v for P. J. (Jerry) Lynch, 57, 
Shackelford county ranchman, were 
held at .Albany Sunday at 4 o’clock 
in the presence of a large number of 
West Texas pioneers, including 
Mr. Lynch’s H5-year old mother, Mrs. 
Fannie J. Lynch. The funeral service 
was conducted in the Albany Meth- 
«KÜst church, o f which Mrs. Fannie 
Lynch is the only surviving charter 
member, by Revs. Boyd and Under
wood, Methodist and Baptist pastors 
of Albany. Pallbearer* were J«>e B. 
Matthews, John Surratt, W ill Powers, 
W. G. Webb. Roland, all of Albany, 
and Judge Milbum S. Ix>ng o f Abi- 
len«*.

M O O D Y  D ID  R IG H T.

In commuting to life imprisonment 
th e  death sentence impo.si»d on Bob 
Silver by a Tarrant county jury for 
the murder o f Ro**coe Wilson, theatre 
ra.shier. Governor Dan M<»<>dy had a 
difficu lt case to handle.

AiTording to his own .staU'ment, 
the governor did not minimize the 
«crime for which Bob Silver was con
victed. Doubtless he thought Silver’s 
«rim e deserved the supreme penalty.

W. .A. Stone, cfvpartner with .Silver 
in the robbery and murder, was given 
a 9ii-year term. The evidence in the 
case failed to show that .Silver was 
any more respon.sible for the de-»:h of 
the theatre cashier than wa- Stone. 
It was this fa«t that avi-d Silver 
from the electric chan

-A jury had already given .Stone a 
'99-year t-..rm. and th' verdict the 
jw e m o r  couM not change It was 
Ei.s duty, w.th the Silver ca.->c before 
•lim, to mete out justice to rrll alike. 
No doubt he w >u’d h a v  allowed the 
S ilver dei.th 'TidicT to -UiraJ had the 
twelve men who pa.ssed sentence on 
Stone viewed the robbery and murder 
as did the twelve men who rendered 
th«- ver«i.«t in the ¡silver «-a>e.

The governor will be critici.-'-d for 
llis action in the Silver ca-«e. hut the 
evidence showed .Silver was a.- much 
entitled to live as his «ro-partner in the 
«rime. I f  an error has S»»en made, it 
is chargeable to the j«jry that render
ed the -.-erdict in the S^one ra-e

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Clau«l Butler o f Trent and Miss 
Prickett o f Rising Star were married 
.Sunday We wish for this fine young 
<X)uple a jiathway stri'wn with roses.

Rev. Joe Er.yli.->h of Knox City 
spoke on the street.« here Saturday in 
the interest of H'<over for president. 
Rev. English i.« a brother of Jack En
glish o f Trent.

Miss Estelle Terry, who is attend
ing school at Stephenville, spent Sat
urday and Sunday with homefolks.

! .M. G. Scott made a business trip to
1 Abilene Wednesday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Will Hammer have re
turned from T«‘mple, where .Mrs. 
Hammer has gone for treatm>mt. She 
IS reported doing fine.

.Mr*. M. B. J««n.es an«i s««n, Oscar,

PREACHING  A T  COMPERE. 
Pastor Parrack will preach at Com
pere Saturday at 11 a. m. and Sun- 
«lay at 2:30 p. m. .A g-urdial invita
tion is extended to every one in the 
Community to be in the services.

O.iily I’angr Suspends 
Pari: , Texas, No\. 11.— I.ac'.c of af- 

ficient advertising patronage has 
forci ' -utiiension o f public.ition of 
the Paris Daily Gazette, an afternoon 
and Sunday morning paper, Sayer 
Boyd, publisher, announced.

The paper discontinued publication 
with Sunday’s edition.

PAINT
SPECIAL
For the next ten days we are putting 

on special price -on Lowe Bros. High Stan- 
ĉ ard Paint.

With each purchase of o gallons paint 
we are going to give one gallon of oil free.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Merkel, Te.xas Phone 74

Election
Special

1 ▼
; I.

f  36 INCH LIGHT AND DARK
Assorted Plaids and Stidpes 

* j ;  Heavy Weight

O U T I N G
13c yd.

This is for Election Day Only

Boston Bargain Store .̂^Ii

Sewic&j
Our careful proce.s.s ¡.a 100 per cent efficient 

and leaves the fabric unharmed.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service’

Phone 189 Kent Street [ Ì

Farm womcr« of .MiUhcll o u n ty ' 
Itave the right idea. l'nd“ r the «lirec-; 
tion o f the home (iemonstrati<»n agent | 
they are viMtmg dairy farir.:-, the 
laundry, creamery and other plai ee of 
interest, familiarizing thenv-,elve<i with 
the thing' in which the home is con
cerned. “ Know Your Tounty” is the' 
silofran, and a most worthy one it is. 
Other countiP' can well follow the 
«xample o f the Mit- hell county farm

MERKEL THEATRE
WHERE YOU W ILL SEE THE BIG PICTURES

FRIDAY S A T IR D A Y — NOV.—3-4
Those who saw it la.st nite pronounced it the 

biggest and most wonderful picture 
they had-ever-seen

COLLEEN MORE
IX

f'onmissionrr Diltz announces the 
-«oampletion of grading on the road 
from  Merkel to the Jones crainty line, 
-wkich lead.' to the near-by oil field. 
W ith travel to the field growing heav
ier with iru-reased prcxlurtion. com
pletion of this road will be of im- 
■*easurahle benefit to Merkel. The 
rxtadbed is now ready for gravel

'That big electric -«ign at the inter- 
aertion of Merkel’s main street with 
the Bankhead highway would be worth 
aaaay times its cost in advertising the 
A « w ti 1« tourists.

.Sathing impresses visitors with a 
town more than paved streets .Mer
kel ia fortunate in having the business 
atiM ls paved, but important residence 
«treats, like those leading to the chur- 
vIh's and schools, ought at no distant 
day receive consideration from the 
eity  ccwBcil and property owner*.

'T h e  Bickley No. 3 oil well, second 
• prodticer on the Bickley farm with
in s ix ty  days, adds immeasurably 
t «  fka importance of the near-by 
fiaM Seven other wells in the vic
inity t»f these two prtKlucers are 
w tp a tfd  to etnne in during the next 
tan vr fifteen days. Build the hotel 
sad get ready for the steady growth 
that is within MerVel’s grasp as de- 

waiopnent «cwntlaues.

Merkel ia marking time xm the hotel 
■project. Without ade<|uate hotel fac- 
ilitiaa. no town can attract visitors to 
Ha mt >■>' The two hotels aow fMre 

; aa overflow alaioet every night.

Í LILAC TIME’
WITH GARY COOPER

Colleen Moore a.s the “SWEETHEART-MOTHER" to seven 
younif daredevils of the .sky. See what happen.s when all 
are ordered to “take off at dawn and don’t come down till 
you’re shot down.”

A Picture too Big for Words to Describe 
You Must See It

'15. Alao

“THE M ARK OF THE FROG” 
ADMISSION 10-50C

.Monday—Tuesday 
November .5-6

AIK)I.PHE MENJOU
— in—

“HIS PRIVATE LIFE” 

(3omedy and News Event«

.Admission 10-2.5c

Wed,—Thurs. 
Nov. 7-8

JACQUELINE LOflAN  
— IN—

“THE LEOPARD-L.'tDY” 

Comedy and New« Events

Admission 10-25c

ftC

C O M I N G

The Picture of Pictures

KMC OF KINGS”

m

N O T IC E
To The Farmers

STOP
And Think

You just make one cotton crop each year, and you 
owe it to your family and yourself to get the most out of 
that cotton that can be had, by ginning \̂fhere the best 
sample and turnout is given, also where the ginner buys 
your cotton at the market price every day.

Our plant is quipped with the M URRAY A IR  
BLAST GINS, which are the best that money can buy. 
W'e also have installed one of the latest Burr Extractors 
in the last few days, so we are prepared t6 handle any 
kind o f cotton.

Give us a trial and be convinced that we are giving 
you facts.

I have done everything to accommodate the farmers 
of this community at all times; have bought your feed 
when you had it to sell and sold you feed when you had 
it to buy, and bought your seed the year round. Now, 
will you not let me gin at least one bale for you? To all 
those who have given us a trial, we thank you, and ask 
you to come again, and we urge all those who have not, to 
give us a trial. Yours to serve.

South Side Electric Gin
By L. L. Murray, Manager.

(
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THE BADGER WEEKLY

1‘ubliahed weekly hy the »tudente of Merkel Hiyk School and 
nyoHHored hy the Junior CIukm of 'JH

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief—J. T. Daraey Jr. 
Aaet. Editor-in-Chief— Milton Case 
Sport Editor—J. D. Ashby.
Humor Edito^— Willie Harris. 
Society Editor— Doiice Brown.

Miss. Editor— Frances Frederitk- 
son.

Senior Reporter— Raymond Earth- 
man.

Junior Reporter— J. T. Darsey Jr. 
Sophomore Reporter— Louise Bisrth

JJ waarin

4 " k r "

SOPHS O R G A S IZ K
The Sophomore class held their 

Mcond class meetinR Oct. 26. The 
offlcers are: Elvis Richardson, presi
dent; Verna Tee Beasley, vice presi
dent; Harold Leeton, secretary-treas
urer; Louise Booth,’ reporter.

The (lower is red carnation. The 
class colors are red and white.

The meetinR was held maiçly to 
select a class motto. The one chosen 
Is; “ With the ropes o f the pa.st we 
will rinR the bells o f the future."

An entertainment committee was 
also chosen. ,Thry are: Elvis Rich
ardson, Harold Leeton, Verna Tee 
Beasley and Benjamin Sheppard.

B A D G E R S  D E F E A T  C LY D E .
Coach Davis and his men have been 

wearinR broad smiles ever since Fri- 
xfternoon, when they Rave Clyde 

hinR defeat on the home Rrid-

J
m  :

,v /erkel kicked to Clyde and the re- 
^ lA iv in R  player fumbled the ball. .Mer- 

f  kel recovered on Clyde’s 10-yard line, 
but was held for downs. .Merkel lost 
the ball and Clyde carried it out of 
danRerous Rrnund. Clyde was held 
for downs and had to punt. Boaz 
kicked for a field Roal but missed.

The second quarter the BudRers be- 
Ran to fiRht hard and Clyde was able 
to make but very few yards. Boaz 
kicked a held Roal and the half end
ed with the BadRers 3 and Clyde 0.

A t the beRinninR of the second half 
Merkel received and ran the ball to 
C lyde’s territory, where the playinR 
stayed durinR all the last half. The 
BadRers had the "ftRht” and Clyde 
was slow. Williams intercepted a 
pass and ran 48 yards for a touch
down and Boaz kicked Roal for an 
«x tra  point. Clyde opened up with 
passes in the last quarter, but only i 

' two were completed, and they were 
J  tackled in their tracks. Neither team | 
r ,  was able to score in this quarter. The | 
I  r  Rame ended with the Badgers 10 and I

. I  Clyde 0. 1
Sununary: |

'  Summarj-: Merkel Clyde j
I 'h  'Touchdowns _ -------------- 6 0

Extra, Points _____________ 1 0
Field Coals .   3 0 j

First downs: Merkel 19, Clyde 6. j
Merkel showed up well on defense , 

and carried the ball for many first

Richie, Maxine Kiester, Willie Evelyn 
Boaz, Nell Durham, Reba McLeod, 
Missie Dye, Hazel Leslie, Norma 
Shannon, Beth Hamm, Mildred Bird, 
Himalaya Swafford, Mary Elizabeth 
Grimes, Ruby Lee Slater, and Miss 
Roberta Sloan.

We wish to thank Mr. Overton for 
kindness and appreciation o f the foot
ball team and pep squad. .

-------------- o >
B A PTIST  ANNO U NCEM ENTS.
All regular services Sunday and 

through the week. Sunday school 10 
a. m. Preaching by the pastor 11 
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

B.y.P.U. service 6:30 p. m. begin
ning with a special number to be fur
nished by the adult union. Public re
cognition and at the close o f the B. Y. 
P. U. officers at the close o f the B.Y. 
r . U. service.

Subject fo r morqing sermon “ Fac
ing the New Church Year.”

Evening subject, “ Am 1 my Broth
ers Keeper."

Come, find a welcome in any of 
these services.

Ira L. Pa track, pa.stor.
-------------- o-------------- -

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 o’clock followed by commun
ion service. Offering for Reynolds 
Home.

Evening service at 7 p. m.
Meeting o f ses.sion Tuesday at 7 

p. m. Prayer meeting Wetinesday 
evening at 7

Glad to have you in all the services.
Wm. Elliott, Supt.

R. A. Walker, pa.stor.

Typewriting paper at .Merkel Mail 
oltice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W. G. Cypert will preach next Sun

day at II  o’clock at North Side 
Church of Christ.

There will be a big singing at 7:30 
O’clock p. m. Trent, Noodle, Stith, 
Blair and all lovers o f music are in
vited to be with us.

Northern Woods will be in charge 
of the singing.

Just received a nice assortment of 
pipes o f all kind— Hamm Drug Co.

1'
f

downs, but Clyde held inside her 
own 10-yard line.

Referee. R. Deeberry (Simmons); 
umpire, T. Pickens (Summons) ; head- 
linesman, Marshall (Simmons.)

The following was Merkel’s line-up: ! 
Orion Tittle, left end; Terrel Mash- 
burn, left Uckle; Lee Darden, left 
guard; Max Swafford, center; il- 

• »  liam Sheppard, right guard; Ectyle 
^Spurgin, right tackle: J. D. Ashbey, 
right end; Finus Cade, quarterback; 
Horton Williams, left halfback; J. E. 
Boas (capU in ), right halfback; Fred 
Guitar, fullback.

Substitutes: Norman Sloan, Ed
Turner, Alton Whiteaker, W illie Har
ris, Harold Leeton. John B. Hughes, 
Je(T Chancey.

P E P  S Q U A D  ES’T E R T A tS ’S 
F O O T B A L L  BOYS.

Last Friday evening, from 6:30 un
til 8 p’clwk. the pep equad enterUined 
the football boys with a feast on the 
high achool campus. The feast con
sisted o f sa'ndwiches, potato chips, 
toast*8 marshmallows, wieners, pick
les and. lemonade. There was a lot of 
“ pep”  in the feast because o f the re
joicing. over the football game, ia 
which we defeated Clyde. Before the 
party dispersed, the football boys, 
with 'their coach, Mr. .Davis, gave 
some ydla for the pep squad. Besides ! 
the pep squad, football boys and high

(school faculty, these visitors were 
present; Misses Lorina Hood, Ima 
and Mary Parrack.

B AD G ERS A N D  P E P  SQ U A D  
G IV E N  T H E A T E R  P A R T Y .

\ On Monday evening o f this week

I'George Overton, manager of the 
Merkel theater, enterUined with a 
theater party for the football boys 
and pep squad. The show was “ Dry 

■Martini,”  and was enjoyed by every 
» who was presenL We were sorry 

yeather was unfavorable, which 
id many from enjoying it with

Alowing were present at the 
^ a r t y :  Coach Davis. CapUin 
fiAz, Max Swafford. J. D. Ash- 

iam Sheppard, W illie Harris, 
jiU r , Orion Tittle, Harold 
Norman Sloan, Finis Cade, 
WillianM, Etcyle Spurgin, 

len, Jeff Chancy; YeH lead- 
lie Bell Boaz and Vivian Ber- 
Lola Shelton, Euoalea Gil- 

ie R k y m  Olata Moarev Vera

Buiton-Liniro Go.
Merkel, Texas Phone 74

Dealers in building materials, builders 
hai-dware, paints, varnishes, glass.

R IG
Timbers

FIRE BRICK FIRE CLAY

Call on us when we can be o f service 
to you.

THE

THIRD
ANNIVERSARY

OF

Perry Shoe Co.
ABILENE

WE ARE CELEBRATING BY OPENING  

OUR THIRD

ANNIVERSARY SALE
e

THURSDAY, 8 A. M. NOV. 1st.
•AN .ANNUAL EVENT OF OWE WEEK  

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THIS 

SALE OF HIGH GRADE SHOES

NOVEMBER 1st to 7th.

m

Methodist Ladies 
In All-Day Pi’ayer ’ 
Service Next Monday

I On .Monday, .N’ov. 5, starting at !<»
I a. ni., the .Methodist ladiei will have 
I an all-day meeting at the church. 
All .Methodist women are cordially in
vited to attend this meeting and bring I 
a covered dish for lunch. An enjoya-1 
hie ancf prufitabfe day is promised.! 
The following program will be ren
dered :
Morning:

Song 193.
Devotional— Rev. .Mayhew.
China and Japan— .Mrs. V. Touch

stone.
Prayer for China and Japan— Mrs. 

Rainbolt
Solo— Boag Sears.
Africa— Mrs. Hutchinson.
Prayer for A fr ica—.Mrs. .Mayhew. 
Song--I 46.
Lunch Hour.

Afternoon:
Song— 221.
Devotional— .Mrs. Richards.
Euro(ie— Mrs. Brown.
Prayer for Europe— Mrs. Graham. 
Solo— No. 22— Mrs. Hughi*s.
Latin America— Mrs. Thornton. 
Prayer for Latin America— Mrs. C. 

B. Smith.
Reading— Miss Cora I.,ee Hulsey, 

j Homeland— Mrs. L. R. Thompson.
I Prayer for Homeland — Mrs. Hutch- 
I inson.

Song— No. 231. '
Golden Light Service— Mrs. Thos. 

Durham.
Duet No. 36— Boag and Mary Eula 

Sears.
Song— 85.

Closing Prayer— .Mrs. Mayhew.

Presbyterian Mission 
Women Meet Monday

The Presbyterian .Missionary soc- i 
iety will meet at the church Monday, j 
No\. 5, with the following program. i 

Subject; "Siam and the Southern 
MounUins.”

Devotional— Matthew 10-42. 1
,Song— “ Help Somebody Today.”  
Prayer for missionaries, by Mrs. G. 

F. West.
“ A .Moonlight School”— Mrs. Russel. 
“ The Romance of Khammoon”— 

Mrs. Sears.
"The Silver Woman”— Mrs. Dub 

Diltz.
“ They Want to Come’’— Mrs. Elliott 
“ They Have Heard the Call” — Mrs. 

John W'est.
Closing prayer.
Business session.

in order to be in this year’s rep^jrt, ! at the morning service. I f  you ara
must be in the hands of the board of 
steward* before next Sunday. A re
port o f the year’s work will be made

interested in the work of the church 
you will want to hear this report.

W. J. Mayhew, paator.

■Iff

Vernon Municipal Building.
Vernon, Texas. Nov. 1.— Taylor 

Brothers of Wichita Fall.s, Texas was 
awarded the general contract on 
the new municipal building at a 
meeting o f the City Commission. 
The Taylor bid was 174,469 and was 
the lowest proposal submitted, and is 
exclusive o f plumbing, heating and 
electrical work.

-------------- o--------------
Wanted— To buy maize heads. 

Sam Swann

M ETHODIST CHURCH.
Next Sunday is to be an unusually 

important day at the Methodist 
church. It is the first Sunday of the 
Conference year, and the new board 
of stewards is to be publicly installed, 
and its policies announced at the 11 
o’clock service.

At the evening hour— 7 o’clock— a 
pageant, “ The Holiest Task,” will be 
presented.

A t the Sundaay school at 9:45, be
gins the New Year in t^at work also. 
The attendance will constitute the new 
roll of membership, together with the 
Home Department and Cradle Roll.

Let every Methodist remember that 
the work of the conference year 
closes with this week. A ll finances.

Special Clubbing Offer 

The Merkel Mail and I
i

Abilene News

1 Year each, for $5.50 :

= Qafton =
T R E N T , TE XAS

Where Everybody Goes— Always a Good Show— Fine Music!

TO-DAY, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd. 
RIN TIN TIN

_____ King of all dogs stars in

“ J.VWS OF STEEL
A great show; Also comedy 
“HER MOTHER’S BACK” 

and News

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd.
REX BELL

Brilliant New Western Star 
— in—

“THE KID COWBOY”
You Will Like Him 

Also Our Gang Comedy, “BATTLE OF THE CE-NTURY”
and News

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
A Paramount Picture

“ JUST MARRIED”
With James Hall and Ruth Taylor 
All the Thrill of Being Married.

Also The Collegians No. 6 “SPLASHING THRU”

WEDNESDAY ANFirHURSDAY
The One Y'ou Have \ aited For

“THE COWARD”
With Warner Baxter

Y'ou will wonder why all the shows are not so good as 
•‘THE COWARD

Comedy. “PASS THE GRAVY” and News

COMING SOON

“THE PATRIOT”
Emil Jannings’ Masterpiece

The screen’s greatest achievement to date, piartly in
Technicolor.

FARMERS
Take Notice

After these rains, your cotton will require the very 
best to be had in ginning in order to get the top price 
andfor thiscondition wehave just finished equipping 
our plant with the celebrated

Hancock Burr Extractor
A Machine known far and wide for its superiority in 

making a sample and turn-out. This machine, running 
in connection with our M URRAY A IR  BLAST GIN, 
gives us an equipment unexcelled in Merkel. It not 
only makes the best to be had in snap cotton, but will 
greatly improve your grade on picked cotton.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND WE WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
EVERY BALE APPRECIATED.

G U IT A R
Gin Company

'1

ä -

%
\
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Fred Guitar, Manager.
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K4)b Silver (iiven 
Commutation; Bogins 

Serving Life Term
Auittin, Texas. Nov. 1.— Spared 

«Inith by act o f the (»overnor on the 
« v r  o f the date set for his exeiution, 
Bub Oliver Friday betfun servinK a hfe 
9mrv. o f impri.sonnient, conimutiHl [H'n- 
salty for his alleifed participation in a 
> 'ori Worth theatre holdup in which 
Rnacoe Wilson, cashier, was killed.

The prisoner entered the tank of 
“ Y itrrs ," differinK only in the resjieot 
tlkual a portion of his hair had been 
sbaven from his head to make nxim 
fo r  the electrodes which in a few 
Boars were to have bei*n pressed 
wjrainst his skin. Razor in hand, the 
baiber was in the act of shavmK Sil
ver ’s face when .\ssistant Warden A. 
T. Chenault announced the (Jovern- 
'Or's exix'Ution-eve dei isioii.

HEBRON NEWS
ISThe health o f this community 

^ n d  at the present writinR
The farmers are busy irathering 

their cotton.
>Siss Norah Foster siieiit Saturday 

*Tid Sunday with Mrs. W M Carey.
Miae Winnie Bayless has returned 

t »  her home from Dalla.s, where she 
•a.' been working.

The many friends of Otis Foster are 
to know that he is much improv- 

•B a fter being ill for nearly two 
Tounths. He is at Wichita Falls.

W alter and Norris Barnett and 
Truman Carey were recent visitors 
te  Hamlin.

Miss Blanche Carey sp«-nt Thursday 
atul Friday night-s with Miss Norah 
Foster.

The party at .\lbt‘rta Mullins’ Sat- 
■•jTxlay night wa» enjoyed hy a g'sxl 
«rr»rwd.

There will be a party .it Mrs. 
BtackweH’s. Friday night.

L ihi Harris st>ent Sunday with Wil- 
lie and Charlie Blackwell.

Mrs. ti eorge Sherril and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. Bayless, Sun
day

-Miss Blanche Carey s|>cnt .Satur- 
slav night and Sunday with Mr, and 
¥ r -. Herbert Patter.son of town

J. B. Foster Jr., of W ar’-en wa- j  
j,*en In our midst Saturday night. I 

Mias Bessie Ia>u Parnell visited I 
Wirmie Bayless Sundi

■Mr. and 'Irs. Car' Carey visited. 
Mr. and Mr», i'rank IHckerson Sat-1 
•irilay and So:, lay. j

Ml»*. Lo a .Martin -i>ent the day 
Sonday w.lh idaiide and Lucille Oliv- 
«er.

R ot I);ckersor spent Sunday eve- 
■amg with Clements Sarey.

A  good B.Y.F r .  program was ren-; 
im s l  Sunday night. .Mrs. .\. B. ' 
Bayless’ group was in chiwge. |

The children are g»-Uing ready for ■ 
*rbo«>U which starts Monday.

Next Sunday is church day, also 
Sanday school and church Saturday 
»■gilt. Kveryone is invited to come.

■ - - - o -
Bargains: We have connections

'With oil companies, oil brokers and in- : 
o r ' in real estate. It will pay 
to list your holdings with u«- 

Thomnson and Boswell

Lively Meeting of 
Merkel Boy Scouts 

With Another Tonight

La^t Friday, the local Boy Scout 
Troop No. 20 held its regular Friday 
night meeting in the basement of the 
Presbyterian church.

Flnier .Adcock met with the first 
class Scouts. They reviewed aome of 
their tenderfi-Hit work, and plan to el
aborate still further on this at their 
meeting tonight, at the church. The 
first class Scouts present were: J. T. 
Darsey Jr. and Benjamin Shep|vard.

Herbert Patterson met with the sec
ond class Scouts and they planneti to 
build a table for the Scout cabin. 
They are to work on it dpnng the 
wet'k. The second class Scouts pres
ent were; Kennedy Whitley. Ros.s Fer- 
rier, and Mardell Shaude.

Rev. Walker met with the tonder- 
fiKit Scouts and they reviewed their 
work. Those boys in the tenderfoot 
class do not intend to remain there 
any longer than is necessary and in
tend to b»‘ merit badge Scouts sinm.

.At the gi*neral assembly, J. T. Dar- 
sey J r , a star Scout, wa» electeil 
Sc-out scribe. It will be his work to 
keep records of all the meetings, as 
well as take care of all correspondence 
.Also the Scout leaders decided to 
have a recruiting contest. Each new 
member is to count one point in this 
contest. Mr. Patterson has not yet 
announced the prize, but all the boys

know that it will be something worth 
while.

Jim Scars, a new booster for the 
liKal troop, is arousing plenty o f in-' 
terest with a Silver .Ace Model Plane, 
which will serve to instruct the local 
scouts in aircraft building, a thing 
which they intend to learn much of in 
the near future.

■All boys over, or near twelve years 
o f uge, are invited to be present to
night, as there are prospects for a 
real g»K»d mt'eting. SCRIBE.

IN MEMORY OF L IT T L E  CLIN - 
TON, A L ITT LE  PIN K  ROSE. 
(Written by Mrs. C. B. Gardner.)

.A little pink rose in my garden grew, 
the tiniest of all;

’ Twas kissed by the sun, caresseil by 
the dew;

Oh, little pink rose of my garden.
Oh, little pink rose, ‘twas you.

Oh, little pink rose of your mother 
heart.

Have you fad»*d and gone away.
Has the Gardener gathered my little 

pink rose
For his loveliest garden today?

Did he need one more blossom of your 
size and hue

And was that the reason the Gardener 
chose you?

Oh, little pink rose o f your mother’s 
heart.

Have you faded and gone away?
-------------- o--------------

Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail

Utilities Men Hold
Meeting at Haskell

of the organization, whose home is in 
Abilene, addressed the public meeting. 

Mr. Fry in his address stressed the

I fact that the West Texas Utilities Co., 
Haskell, NoV. 1.— Three hundred | had advanced from a construction 

employes of the West Texas Utilities I company to an operating company, 
company held a two days quarterly stating that northern capital had put 
conference in Haskell last week. | up the money for the construction. 
Private sectional meetings were held j but that from now on the company 
the first day. G. W. Fry, president must be self supfiorting.

Baird Pool Extended

Baird, Texas, Nov. 1.— A half 
extension to the Moutray 
Baird shallow oil field was made 
L. A. Warren et al drilled their No. 
well into the pay at 726 to 737 feet 
the northwest corner o f the soutA' 
fifty  acres of the Hearne estate.

E E N
10^. "SH O W  I S t ;  TH K  P IC K  O F T H E  p r C T l H E S ’ 2 5 c

FRIDAY
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T ry  a Cla.s.sirled Ad in the Mail

•MI T I '  M . S .V T IS F .M  TIO.N

W e appreciate our constantly grow- 
Ur list o f customers, which we at- 

to the fact that every trans- 
artWm here must be satisfactory. 

liiTig only the choicest lines of 
•e and greases, we add to their 

VBiue long experience and customer 
aorvice. I f  you have never known 
tW  jwy of perfect tire satisfaction, 
sa« would be glad to equip your car 
w ith  Brunswicks.

EXPERT REPAIRING  
^GREASING, ETC.

! Everybody’s Garage
' N TELEPHONE 72

l.augh! Laugh! I.augh!

Harry Langdon

“ Heart Trouble”
You can't help it. It is so 
funny; wins a war imt can't 
win a girl; put.s the enemy 
to rout with lau.'Tiiing gas; 
liomhard.s the blues away 
with iMcnbs of mirth; 
you're the jitdge for your- 
seli.

•AUo the Great Serial.

“The Vanishing 
Rider”

and Comedy—

“Sword Points”

S A T R D A V 

Tom Tvler

“Tom’s Gang”
A real fas- western.

•Al.»o the Great Serial

The Vanishing 
Rider”

and Two reel comedy.

Girls From Every
where”

Monday Tue.̂ d̂ay 

I'red Thompson

“ Kit Carson”
Brought tti life— the daring 
Kit Carson. Kit in love. Kit 
torn iiy a girl's devotion. 
Here is the heart of the 
pioneer opentKl. It’s big, 
It’.s Great.

•Also comedy

“Companionate”
Mirage”

and International News

Wednesday & Thurs

The picture with the Silver 
Lining.

Colleen Moore

“ Happiness
.Ahead”

.Shattered dream.«, a broken 
heart, but a spirit born of 
love that sent her laughing, 
fighting, ever onward to 
the happines.s ju.st around 
the corner. One of Col
leen’s mo.st beautiful rom
ance.«. The kind of a pic
ture you .see only once in a 
great while, but well worth 
while waiting for.

and Comedy—
u Don’t Fire”

Watch for the coming specials and don’t miss a One.
They are great. Regular .Admission

Fred Thompson in “Kit Carson.”
Colleen .Moore in “Happiness Ahead.”
Joan Crawford in “Dancing Daughters.”
Billie Dove in “The Heart of a Follies Girl.” %
Noah Beery and fieorge Bancroft in “The Rough Riders.” 
Charlie Murray in “The Gorilla.”
Emil Jannings in ‘The Street of Sin.”
Dfilores Del Rio in “Revenge.”
Will Rogers in “A Texas Steer.”
Mary .Aslor in “Rose of the (iolden West.”
Marion Francis in “Shepherd of the Hills.”
Billie Dove in ‘The Yellow Lily.”
Milton Sills in ‘The Barker.”
Richard Barthelmess in “Wheel of Chance.”
Richard Bathelmess in “Out of the Ruins.”
Emil Jannings in ‘The I.,ast Command.”
Esther Ralston in “Old Ironside.”
iiary Cooper in “Legion of the (!ondemned.”

All these and others are coming soon. The best Line-up 
money can buy and we stick to our slc^n. United Artists, 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, Pacamnunt, First National, Univer
sal, F. B. O. and others of high merit

So fa l l  in line w ith  fh e  rest an d  g e t  T o v w orth .

"̂ Ariot̂ her ß filestoitef
í;' I

Ever mindful of the neeJi of \Tctt Tcxn in iix 
phcnoiTiciial growth, ami thinking several yean aiXiJ 
o f its rapid development, the 'Ci'est Texas Utilities 
Oimpany hat set another milestone on this H igh v iy  
o f Progress.

Vhere six months ago was the bald prairie live 
miles nirtlieast of Quanah, now stands the Like 
Pauline Generating Station, capable of generating 20,- 
000 horsepower of electricity. When this newest 
electrical giant o f the West Texas Utilities Company 
was put into operation recently it began doing work 
in homes, industrial plants, oil fields and on farms and 
ranches o f West Texas which is cqyivalent to the 
combined efforts of more than 200,000 men.

This station increased the available generating 
capacity of the company to approximately 70,000 
horsepower, thereby not only insuring this territory 
unlimited power supply, but providing enough re
serve to serve at least half a hundred more com
munities.

’ ’ i  West Texas Utilities Company is constantly
tiw future d.‘minds

•/
and planr! ' " 3  i j  meet 
Texas.

iv

W estTexas Utilities 
Compia^
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LOST—One pair German Police do|pi, 
male and female. Sciasore Brand E 
on shoulder. Reward, Henry Eller- 
bee, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE

■Xi

I ■■'•i

FO R SA LE — Poland china pigs. L. 
W . Cox, route 3, Merkel, Texas. 
JFo r "  SA LE — My home for sale on 
south aide. Mrs. J. B. Ferrier. 
f ^ R  SA LE — Practically new D od^  
Victory Sedan at a saving. Ross 
Ferrier at Merkel Garage.

FOR SA LE — Large Shapley heating 
stove for wood or coal, suitable for 
homes,churches or school. Known as 
furnace stove. Bargain. Herbert 
Patterson.
FOR S A LE —Cole heater, good as 
new. C. S. Higgins Garage.

COI»'

FOR SA LE — Tw(v ilarge asparagus 
sprengerii ferns. Mrs. W. A. White- 
ley, Phone 261W
FOR S A LE — 160 acres near Dora at 
f26 per acre— a wonderful bargain. 
Thompson A Boswell.

FÓR S A I.E —New house, excellently 
located will rent for $35. $3000 if 
sold in ten days. Thompson & Bos
well.
jPÓR SA LE — We have liste<l the 

kland place for price and terms 
Thompson A Boswell.

VO R  S A LE — 2 fat hogs, and 3 mules, 
A. W. Hunter, Merkel, Route 5.

S TR A YE D — Brown muley cow. Earl 
Lassiter.

WANTED
wwnr
habits; hard worker; temporarily un
employed; will accept any kind of 
work. Apply at Merkel Mail office. 

FARM ERS— See us before you sell 
your cattle and hogs. W ill pay mar
ket price. O. F. Weidenbach, at Quali
ty Market.

Lfer.AL NOTICE.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Adjoining Clyde, house, 
seven acres, orchard. Apply 502 
Jeanett, Abilene, Texas.

RE N T —  Three unfurnished 
front rooms, close in. C. S. Higgins 
Oarage.
FO R R E N T— 160 acre farm. C. A. 
Duncan. Trent, Texa.s Route 2.
FOR R E N T— Bed room to lady only. 
Inquire at telephone office.
F O R  R E N  T — Three unfurnished 
rooms with ga.s, lights, and water. 
See J. C. Tucker at home of Mrs. E. 
D. Coats.
N E W  TWO-room house furnished; 
with gas and sink. Mrs. C. L. Bos
well, Phone 171W.

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
Sam Swann

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

C ITA T IO N  ON PU B LIC A TIO N  
FOR PROBATE OF W ILL  

NO. 1719
TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  

To the Sheriff or any Coiutahle of
Taylor County— G R E E T IN G .
You are hereby commanded, to 

cause to be published, once a week for 
ten days, exclusive o f the first day 
of publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper o f general 
circulation published in said county 
for a period o f not less than one year; 
the following notice::

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S
To all persons interested jn the es

tate o f J. H. Christopher and F. E. 
Christopher, deceased.

You are hereby notified that Ben 
L. Cox has filed in the county court 
o f Taylor county, an application for 
the probate o f the last W ill and Test
ament o f said J. H. Christopher and 
F. E. Christopher, deceased, filed with 
said application, and for Letters 
Testamentary which will be heard at 
the next term of said court, com
mencing on the third Monday in De
cember, A. D. 1928, the same being 
the 17th day of December, 1928, at the 
court house thereof, in Abilene, at 
which time all persons interested in 
.said estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire 
to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day there
of this Writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
o f said court, at office in Abilene, 
this the 18th day of October 1928.

W, E. B E A SLE Y, Clerk 
County Court, Taylor County Texas 

By V IV IA N  FR YA R , Deputy.

S TA TE M E N T  of the OW NERSHIP. 
Management, Circulation, Etc., Re

quired by the Act o f Congress of
August 24, 1912,

O f The Merkel Mail, published 
weekly at Merkel, Texas, for October 
I, 1928.

State o f Texas,
County o f Taylor, as.

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and County aforesaid, 
personally appeared C. J. Glover, Jr., 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he is 
the manager of The Merkel .Mail and 
that the following is, t«» the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true statement 
of the ownership, management, 
etc., o f the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caption, 
required by the Act o f August 24, 
1912, embodied in section 411, Postal 
Laws and Regulations:

1. That the name and addres.s o f the 
publisher, wlitor, managing editor, 
and business manager: J. J, Hutchi
son editor, .Merkel, Texas.

2. That the owner is: J. J. Hutchi

son, George FI. Caple and C. J. Glover, 
Jr., all o f Merkel, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagee.s, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent of 
total amount o f bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: Mergenthaler
Linotype <’o., Brooklyn, N. Y .; Mrs. 
Maggie M. Jackson, Abilene, Texas.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 8th ilay o f October, 1928.
(.Seal) W IL L IE  TOOMBS
( .My commission expires June 1, 1929) 

---------------1>--------------
(iood Luck in HuncheN.

Breckenridge, Texas, Nov, 1.—  
Supply followed demand when C. K. 
West, oil operator o f this city, receiv
ed two telephone calls in rapid succes
sion.

The first call informed West of 
the arrival o f a nine-pound baby girl 
at his home, his first born.

The second call, highly acceptable 
under the circumstances, notified him 

I that his Allen No. 3 well had come in 
near Graham, making 100 barrels.

----------------O" ■■■ ■
Your favorite cigar is always moist 

when you buy it at— Hamm Drug Co.

Three Men in Jail 
A fter Wholesale 

Sacking of Town

Fentress, Tex., Nov. 1.— Three 
masked men broke into the Fentress 
State Bank, stripped three stores and 
a garage and finally bound a night 
watchman while they hauled o ff a 
safe from the poetoffice. Approx
imately $160 in cash and supplies was 
in the safe.

Three men, whom officers said had

WeAppreciate
the nice business given us and continue to 
solicit your business.

When in need of Building Material 
and Paints, Varnishes and in fact an>’thing 
in the Building Line for your Home. We 
Have It. Call and see us.

Merkel Lumber Ce.
Wm. P. CAREY CO, Owners

PHONE 62 Est. m i

been identified aa ex-convicta waatad 
in Denver, Colo., and other poiaii^ 
Were arrested and placed in Jail Mk 
Seguin, for investigation in the whola 
sale sacking o f the town.

—— — — o—------------
We appreciate your busineaa, 

or small, and endeavor to merit 
patronage by always giving 
oua service and quality meata.
A Wheeler Market.

Wanted— To buy maize h 
Sam Swann

O ifte near íBuick 
is the neuxStifle

Men and women on every street— 
-  in every city and town -  are pro
nouncing the new B U IC  IC,with i 
¡Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher .the 
most beautiful automobile o f the 
day..................................... ...
Never before ia the history o f 
SBotor car msmifscmre have the 
motonset o i America welcooasd 
soy new automobile as they arc 
welcoming the Silver Anniver- 
aery Buick with new Meetcr- 
picce Bodies by Fisherf

Sweeping into the market at a 
time when motor car lines were 
practically ttandardiaed — when 
imitaiion was doetroying iadi- 
vidoality—these epic Buick 
creations introduceo an aotircly 
new mode —

A mode o f body-symmetry—o f 
tize and osagnikceocc —o f soft 
contours instead o f straight

lines—o f  embossed side and 
hood panels involving the moat 
costly steel paneling work 
ployed on any car in the worldl
And as the waeks have paaeed—
and the full aignihaoee od 
Buick's achievement has bo> 
come apparent to the public— 
eistfausiasm for this car haa 
swelled u id growa to onpreo^ 
dcaccd proportions!
Buick u lcs records have been 
broken! Production schedaiaa 
bsve been iocreaaed again ■»«.< 
again! The great Buick ptams 
arc working to the limit ot thafr 
capacity to supply the

^ h e  o f i l V e r  o A n n i V e r s a r u ^

BUICK
DEEVOURS-WARE COMPANY

ABILENE. TEXAS
WHEV BETTER AtTOMOBn.ES ARE BUaT, BLTCK WILL BUILD T H m

I

V.

SPUDS 35 CENTS PECK
For the F'riday nigrht Band Concert special, we offer 
in our grocery department. Spuds at per peck_____ O

WEST-COMPANY

FLOOR DRF^SING SPECIAL
We will sell from 7 to 9 o’clock Friday nigrht, Mag
nolia Floor Dressing, per gallon ...........

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM CO.
C. K, JONES. Agent.

■CHILDREN’S UNION SUITS
A real bargain in children’s full bleached E. Z. style 
Union Suits, age 2 to 14, Friday night special, ju st..

BR.AGG DRY GOODS CO.

CHILDREN’S HOSE
Special for Friday night, 7 to 9 only. Childrens 
Hose, Band Concert special, per pair-------------------- I

SEARS VARIETY STORE

7 TO 9 P. M. .FRIDAY
This coupon is good for $1.00 on A cash purchase of any item 

in the house that ahaounts to $10 or over

HAMM DRUG COMPANY

BRAGG’S CASH STORE
Offers for Friday night special, good cot- ^ 4  C A  
ton b'.anket.s. .«ize 6Sx74 for only, the pair ^  |

BRACi’S CASH STORE

BAND CONCERT
FRIDAY NIGHT NOV. 2nd

On Streets o f Merkel

(Dedicated to Nubia and Butman Trade Territory)

7:30 to 8:30 o’clock
This is the third of a series of Band Concerts given 

each Friday night and dedicated to the Merkel trade- 
territory.

MARCH
Bronco B u x ter________________________________________________ Sweet

Fox Trot
Georgia G i r l __________________________________________________  King

March
Kentucky Sunrise----------------------------------------------------------  Key-

Fox Trot
Trombone Blues ______________________________________________Jewell

March
National Emblem ______________________________________________Bagdy

O VERTU RE
M egnenette_______________________________________________ Boughman

March
E Pluribus U n u m ______ _____________________________________Jewell

Merkel Merchants Welcome You.

PECAN VALLEY COFFEE
One 2 1-2 Sun Kist’Peaches free with C A

3 lb. can Pecan V’alley Coffee, Friday Jk | f i l l  
night .special, 7 to 9, ___________________ W  • w  w

CLARENCE SAUNDERS

AT THE BOSTON STORE
F rom 7 to 9 p. m, Friday, as a Band (Concert special, 4  A  ̂  
we will .sell OIL CLOTH at. & yard____ ___________  1 % | C

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE

O’CEDAR POLISH SPECIAL
From 7 to 9 o’clock Friday night, we will s l̂l the reg- A  A  
ular 60-cent size O’Cedar Polish for 44c and the reg- x  
ular 30c size for ______ __________________ ________

BARROW FURNITIHE CO.

BOYS KNEE PANTS
50 pairs Boys Knee Pants, value up to $2.50 spec- ̂  

iai for Friday Band (Concert from 7 to 9 sale price__'

JONES DRY GOODS CO.

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
From 7 to 9 o'clock Friday night, a.s a Band Concert special, 
we will sell Ladies’ Coats and Dre.s.ses at 10 Per Cent Discomt

J. T. DENNIS

MERKEL DRUG SPECUL
$1.00 Fountain Pen and $1.00 box of Stationery, j
Friday night Band ("oncert special, both for V I  •!

MERKEL DRUGCO.

»«tu
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SPECIAL CASH PRICE SALE
7 D A Y S ~ B e g in n ln g  Saturday, November 3rd— 7 D A Y S

The Barrow Furniture Co. Texas

New
Living Room Suites

$79.50
3-piece jacquard velour suite 

with beautiful reverse cushion. ,̂ 
repular illO.tXt value onsale for

Beautiful 3-piece jacquard velour 
suite, a barjfain to .sell in this sjxec- 
ial cash sale at $87.50

1 ¡Apiece jacquard velour suite with silk damask reverse 
cushions. re»rular $225.00 value, 
to clo.se out during this siile at 
only _  -

iin suK aania.''K reNerse

$127.50
1 new .‘i-piecp nvdiair liviny 

room suite; regidar price $185 
Priced this .sale i»T cash $129.50

Many other beautiful li\ inj; room suites from which to 
choo.s —.ili at i^reatly reduc d prices durinjf this .sale.

Everything In Our Large and Complete 
Stocks Placed On Sale at

G reatly
Reduced
Prices

FOR THESE SEVEN DAYS
Beautiful new thing's for every room in your 

home— Living' Room Suites. Dining Room 
Suit?s. Bed Room Suites, and scores of odd 
piect.' —all placed on sale for these seven days 
at cr.>n prices that mean worthwhile savings to 
v c  -j

COME I.N AND M AKE YOUR SELECTIONS 
EARLY TO ASSURE BEST SELECTIONS

WE DELIVER FREE TO YOUR HOME 
ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS

New
Bed Room Suites

a in u c  v e n e e r  a iiu

$5l50 

$49.50 

$87.50

Several 4-piece suite.s in K^nuine walnut veneer and 
Cafe A Lait finish, your choice of fin
ish. regular $70,00 values, reduced in 
this sale to ........... . ......  —

4-piece l)cd room suite in walnut, 
rciiular $85.00 value, closing out dur
ing this sale for only

New 4-])iece suite, re^ulai $135 
value, )foo<l style, sj)ecially priced 
in this cash .sale for only

$285.00 Kenuine walnut, hand dec
orated suite, offered at a close-out 
price durinjr this .sale of __

i50

Many other beautiful suites at values you will appreci
ate are offered in our bed room suites department for this 
sale.

v - i

—

■K « »

KITCHKN CABINETS ’ ^

One well mado, ¡iturdy cabinet, finished in white 
enamel, very conveniently arranipnl. a regular $47.50 
i»ener, to g »  in this sale at only

ii!T'
Ml

Hxl2 PAUCO Kl'GS
Very pretty patterns in this sale at the unusual

ly low price o f each

$4 .95

1 :■ f
$29.50

Other t'abmeLs Reduced 1 5 to 25''e 

IIKE.SSER.S

Any finish, a wide variety of styles to chaose 
from. All are specially priced at

$12.85 TO $45.00

At
9-\12 GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUGS

The rugs you see advertised in your favorite 
magazines. Selling in this sale at, each

EXTRA SPE( lAL
Cane bottom chairs— the good old stand-by 

) sell daring this sale at, each

9 5 c

DINING ROOM SUITES
$8.95

New Eisrht-Pldce {fenuine Walnut Diningr Room Suite 
1̂1.« re^uUrly for IIW.OO. A value you can’t afford to ^00 50

overlook in thi.s Special Ca.sh Sale

New Ei«^ht-Piece Dininif Room Suite in genuine Wal
nut; regular $1.35.00 value. Specially priced_________ $89.50
New Eight-Piece genuine Walnut Suite that is one of 
the most beautiful Suites we have ever shown, regular 
price $165,00. Sale price___________ ________________

Several other very charming dining room suites will be found here at 
special di.scounts for cash.

20% DISCOUNT On

Mirrors, Lamps, Smokers, Pictures, Console 
Tables, End Tables, Occasional Tables, Linoleum 
Remnants and many other borne necessities too 
numerous to mention.

" W INDOW SHADES

Six Foot good quality water-color window shade, 
36 inches wide, in this sale at, each

>

49c

Barrow F urnitureCo,
Merkel, Texas

Ga
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^eachers’ Institute 
to Meet at Abilene 
Friday and Saturday

SeMions o f the annual Taylor 
County Teacher»’ Institute will be 
held in the district court room at Abi
lene Friday and Saturday of this 
week, the openinif sesison to begin 
this morning at 9 o’clock.

M. A. Williams, county superin
tendent, has announced that the insti
tute program will be conducted in the 
nature o f an informal faculty meet
ing, with only two formal addresses. 
On Friday morning a repn*sentative 
o f the district Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation will speak. 'On Saturday 
morning Boyd M. McKeown, dean of 
McMurry College, will speak.

A report will be given on the state 
association Friday morning, and o f
ficers o f the Taylor County Teachers’ 
Association will be elected at this 
session.

Friday afternoon ba.sketbull sched
ules for the county will be worked out, 

.to be followed by a general discus
sion o f school problems, in which all 
teachers are invited to participate; 
How to improve school attendance, 
school housekeeping, heating and ven
tilation, playground activities, indus- 

,trial school work, community interest 
and proposed school legislation are 
r the subjects already booked

‘ussion.
.rustees and school patrons of 

county are invited by Mr. W il
liams to attend the sessions of the in
stitute.

JU NIOR LEAGUK PROGRAM. 
Song.
Prayer— Scripture, James J: 4-6; 

Galatiano 5: 9, Lois Whiteley.
Song.

 ̂ Talk no. 1. by .Miv*e Church.
Talk no. 2, by Imagene Middleton. 
Talk no. 3, by Kennedy Whiteley. 
Talk no. 4, by Wanda Hunter.
Talk no. ."i, by Bessylea Church.
Talk no. 6, by Bessie Boat.
Talk no. 7, by Frances .Marie 

Church.
Talk no. 8. by Udell Hunter.
Talk no. 9. by Marie Stanford. 
Bible story, by .Mollie Frank Touch

stone.
Benediction.
Juniors, don't forget the Hallowe’en 

party on Friday night at Miss Cora 
Lee Hulsey’s.

Blair Items
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest .Moore of 

Cross-Plains spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Gibson and fam
ily o f Hopkins county, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Rowell o f Sweetwater, spent the 
week-end with their brothers Messrs. 
Jim and I. Cavetts and families.

.Mr and Mrs. James Doan, spent the 
week-end with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Doan of Rotan.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Neighbors and 
<laughter. Miss Noma, visited friends 
in Sweetwater Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs. .Montgomery and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest .Meeks were seen in 
our midst .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stonily o f Stith, 
«lined with their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Spears, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Melton of 
Noodle Dome spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom .Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan and family 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Farmer and fam
ily, Brother Haniy, Ruby Brown and 
Maxie .Abott dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. .Meeks spent several days 
the past week with her daughter, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Osborn and fam
ily motored to Sweetwater on business 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton, spent 
Sunday with their parents .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Claud D«>an.

Mersrs Mar.shell Owens and Jim 
.Moore made a flying trip to Balling
er Monday.

Give us a chance to prove to you 
the superior quality of our meats and 
we believe you will become one o f our 
regqlar customers. Baker £  Wheeler 
Market.

Everybody's Dream 
Comes True in Film 

Showing at Queen
Did you ever have a dream wherein 

you found a trail of nickles and as 
you picked each one up, you saw 
another just a few f«?et away and they 
filled your hand.

Harry Langdon in his First Nation
al comedy, “ Heart Trouble,”  at the 
Queen Theatre, today doesn't dream 
this, but does find a big pile o f change 
on the street. It had fallen from the 
pockets of a jitney driver and street 
car conductor, who are fighting on the 
street.

Harry loses no time to salvage the 
money and as he picks up the remain
ing coin— see the picture and you’ll 
know whnt happened.

Spectacular backgrounds, mass 
movements of whites and Indians, 
struggles between trappers and the 
red men, with Fred Thompson and his 
white horse, Silver King, at their best, 
combine to make “ Kit Carson,, one of 
the outstanding pictures of the sea.son. 
Carson’s life was a series o f thrills 
and Mr. Thompson has skillfully 
chosen many of them in building up a 
remarkably dramatic story for his 
Paramount special which comes to the 
Queen, .Monday and Tuesday.

In a picture decidedly different 
from anv'thing in which she has ap- 
|)eared in the past, Colleen .Moore, 

I winsome First National star, comes to 
I the Queen Theatre next Wednesday 
' and Thursday , in her latest starring 
picture, “ Happiness Ahead.”

I .Although this production provides 
I her with every opportunity to display 
her excellent fla ir for comedy, Miss 
Moore will also be seen in moments of 
deep drama, in which she is said to 
have proven an unusually capable 
actress.

Dora Doings
Bro. M. A. Quinlin filled his regu

lar appointment Saturday night and 
Sunday night, Bro. Badgett preach
ing Sunday morning. .

Our B. Y. P.U. is progressing nice
ly. We invite all young people to 
come and take part with us.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Erans 
very sick at her home near Nolan.

Howard Cargill and family spent 
Saturday night here with J. F. Lewis 
and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mallon made a 
business trip to Abilene Monday.

Ora and Mattie Ford and Doris 
Jones were shopping in Sweetwater 
Saturday.

Several from here went pecan gath
ering last week-end. I believe they 
report full sacks.

Charlie Griggs came home from 
Waco last week-end riding a new 
motorcycle; so we are having an un
usual amount o f popping in the str€?ets 
now.

Eula F^nsminger a teacher at .'Vlary 
Neal, spent the week-end here with 
home folks.

Bruce Brown and wife of Del Rio 
are here on business for a few days.

Fete Oliver is riding around in a 
good looking Chevrolet coupe.

Bro. Garner, our Methodist pastor,
got a “ severe”  pounding at Mary
Neal church Sunday night.

We are enje^ing a nice cixd misty 
norther now. Makes a fire and hot 
meals a real comfort.

-------------- o--------— -
Jones Pioneer Dies.

Abilene, Tex., Nov. 1.— Funeral 
rites for Mrs. Georgia A. Diockery, 62, 
resident o f Hawley for 35 years, were 
held at the Hawley Methodist church 
Saturday afterncxin at 4 o’clock. Rev. 
J. R. Plant, pastor, conducted the 
service. Burial was made in the Haw
ley cemetery beside the grave of 
Mrs. Dockery’s husband, J. L. Dock
ery, who died five years ago.

--------------o--------------
NO TICE— I f  you suffer with a

P R O F E S S I O N A i ;
M. ARMSTRONG. M. Dl

Office Over Fanners St*t9 
Ban'.

Res. Phone 12. Office IMk- 
Loeal Surgr :>n T. ft P. For 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From OfHeet

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadkr
PHYSICIANS ft SURGB(H«S  

HOSPITAL FACILITIES  
----------X-RAY----------

PHONE
DR. GRIMES

Rea. 166 Of. 163

PHONE  
DR. SADLM tt 

Rea. 136 Of.

Rupture ask to see our 
Hamm Drug Company.

Trugaea.

WHY NOT A TEXAS 
t O.MP.ANV?

A real life insurance representa
tive has the interest o f the insured at 
heart. That’s the secret o f the South
western L ife ’s succes.s. It is a com
pany with a heart.

Mrs. L. -M. Touch.stone,
Representative.

PAUUNE JOHNSON
.Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Publie 

In New City Hall— Front St. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

Wanted— To l)uy maize head?. 
Sam Swann

\ COTTON 
CROP SHORT

Y'e.s the cotton crop is very short and that i.? another 
rea.son why you .should spend your money and buy your 
groceries where you get the most for your money. New 
cu.stomers are coming right along now to try our cash plan 
and we do not have to ask them if the prices suit because 
they come right back and buy again and that i.s proof 
enough that the prices as well as quality is right. The first 
thing to consider in buying something to eat is QUALITY' 
the next thing is price fortunately we have both. IS 
THERE A N Y  GOOD REASON WHY YOU SHOULD have 
your groceries charged and pay more, come where you get 
the best for the least money.

48 lb. sack flour that must please you none 
better ...... ......... .............  • S1.98

FARMERS
Why Not Pull Your
Scattered Cotton?

#

It Costs No More to Have It Ginned

REMEMBER, WE HAVE THE BEST BOLL 
EXTR.ACTOR ON THE MARKET. AND  

CAN MAKE YOU A GOOD SAMPLE 
FROM YOUR SNAPPED COTTON

- O -

f’•*
Î

WE ARE GINNING PULLED COTTON FOR 
.30 CENTS PER HUNDRED—THE SAME 

PRICE AS PICKED COTTON

F.PHAMM
LT, Î. Î; T- 1, ' '

8 lb. pail pure lard or compound 81.18

3 lb can coffee with nice premium guar
anteed........... -........ —......  . . .$1.43

1 gallon best sorghum made 

4 bars best toilet soap______

TRENT, TEXAS

Engraved

Christmas
Our new designs are new ready and you are cordi

ally iavited t« inspect theoi. The iMreaaing ]̂ |.>- 
ularity of liiia style of C'hrirfnuf« greetings mg~ 

geats the advisability df making your selectibn 

early.

MERKEL MAIL

W. W. WHEELER  

Real Estate, Fire, Accident soft 
Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Detec

tion from W^ork 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin SpeciaKeV 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander

Lee R. York
LAW YER

 ̂Civil Practice in all Courts. SpeeaaC 
attention to 1 nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Minos Buil«lia|' 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
. CHIROPRACTOR . __

Merkel, Teas Phone 51
In Bonej* Building on Front St.

$ u s  I

.23

“ THE HIAM OKH M E R C H ANT

RpxASwn’ra
TCI

233 Pine Street

Our market sells only the best beef to be 
found in this country. \V.A.TH FOR OUR 
SATURDAY SPECIALS, THEY ARE real 
live ones.

M. G. SCOTT
CASH GROCERY

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison.
Practice Limited to 

1 The Eye and it.*̂  Errors of R efracts«» 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fittoft 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton Bhlp. Over Brooks D.G. 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

FREE! FREE!
One l^arge 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of .. 
Kodak Finishing ’

RODDEN’S ST lTM a
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c- 

— ONE DAY SERVICE— .
All Work Strictly Ouaranteeftf

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER W ELL DRILLER  

My Work As (,ood As The 

Phone 274W 

Merkel. Texas

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 22ft

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Better Plate Made at Aay 
22-k Gold used ia all Crown m 

Bridge wotM at |4-$0 and 
Gold Fillincs 11.60 and Up.

I  Cu n  Tbooo Old Bad G

L" NATUHa i  gum s

« i ê é é â S iS
DR. HOUQHTON

AB Work Gumraatood 
26 Y o o n  Exparlonw 

SOUTH SIDS D E N T IS T .: 
tie 2-1 Cfawtaat St.

. f

1

V.

• î
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mm Personal Mention ; Meet

H ALLOW  K K \  u  P A R T Y .
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Jonett enter

tained Tuesday evening at the home 
o f her (lurents, Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin 
Smith, honoriiii; the youiiK j>eople’« 
orifanizatiun o f th e . Presbyterian 
church and other friends.

The evening was spent in playinK 
42, makinK candy and enjoying music 
furnished by Misses Mona Martfaret 
Jones and Phala Diltz.

The hostes.>̂ . assisted by her mother, 
served a deleetable salad course, hot 
chocolate and candy to the followinK 
truest«: Vera, Mamie and Velma
Walker, .Moma Marararet Jones, Alline 
Riley, Madeline Murray, Venice Bell, 
Ola Smith, Eloise Manscile and Phala 
D iltz; .Messrs Ralph l>uke, Wren 
Durham, Carleton Vick, .Andrew Do
well, Rex and -Max Roberts, .Messrs 
and Mesdaav-s Jia; Sears. .Andrew 
Baker, Emery .loties, Mrs. Robbins 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Smith.

S P K C IA L  PRO C RAM  FOR  
i iCHOOL P A T  ROSS.

Sevtion .M-'l o f the first and third 
grades will present a picture show. 
“ The Thre«' Bears,” in the irrammar 
achool auditorium Thursday afternoon 
November S, at 'I o’chs'k.

.At the same time the Sonifaphone 
band, c»impose<l o f pupils from the 
first, second and third »Trades, will 
be presented.

-All parents are invited to attend on 
Thursday, and a second showmK will 
w ill be »fiven for the benefit of the 
achool children in chaj*el Friday morn
ing

Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates Brown 
visited in San .Anjrelo last week, the 
truest of Mr. and Mr*. V. P. Tippett.

■Mrs. .M.. .ArmstronK leturne«! Wed
nesday from a visit in Ft. Worth with 
her son, I*r. Frank .Armstrong.

-Mr. ami .Mrs. Jim Wood and their 
son, Earl Wootl of Hereford, Texas, 
were tfuests in the Shannon home 
last week-end.

.Mrs. .Maud Jones of Bi»r Sprint: is 
the house »ruest of her dau»;hter, Mrs. 
Jaek Durham.

Miss Jessie Marie Goli»;htly of Floy- 
(ladu returne<l home Sunday after a 
pleasant visit with Mrs. C. S. Hitrirlns.

Mrs. I'. S. Hitnrins and Miss Jessie 
■Marie (!oli»rhtly visited in Haskell last 
week-end.

Mrs. W. Z Harris has returne«! to i 
make .Merkel her home, a fact which 
her many friend.' will be »rla<l to learn. .

1.. B. Scott sport the first of the I 
week in I>allas on business, and plans I 
to jro attain for a tt*“tieral convention j 
of West Texas Ford dealers on Nov. j 
8th. 1

Emmett tlrimes, with his family | 
have moved to .Abilene. Mr. Grimes i 
has accepted employment with the j 
Jack Linton ilrut: store. j

Mrs. T. L. Grimes is at home from* 
a two wi*eks' visit to her mother in I 
Dallas and to her ttrandmother at i 
Nevada, in Collin county.

G. E. Hancock of Dallas is here this | 
wet'k in.stallintr the Hancock Burr Ex
tractor in the South Side Electric and 
Guitar Gins.

(Continued From Page One.)

o f co-operation. .Mr. Davis said that 
the iranie was criticised in some quar
ters because o f what it «m t» in life, 
work and cripples, but that there was 
an element of dan»fer in everything, 
even on the street*, with fast moving 
vehicles all around us. He contended  ̂
that the training given to boys physi
cally, mentally and in the co-opera
tion which the game teaches, could be 
obtained in no other way. The school 
as a whole benefits, Mr. Davis said, 
because the entire student body can 
gather around and b<K>st its team in a 
spirit of unity, and the town benclit* 
by reason of the advertisement a 
clean, wholesome team gives it.

READINGS e n t e r t a i n .
Little Miss Betty Lou Grimes and 

Masters Robert Grimes Jr. and Tru- 
ett Pattei*8on delighted the club with 
readings, all show ing careful traininir.

In the absence of President Scott, 
De«* Grimes presidl'd over the business 
meeting. Dr. W. .A. Buckner was toast
master. .Mr. Grimes, reporting for the 
committee attending the l.ions district 
meeting at .AbHene, said a large 
crowd was present, and that some 
profitable addresses were delivered.

Wanttnl— To buy maize head.*«. 
Sam Swann

--------------- o---------------

HALLOW F F S  P A R T Y .
.A lovely party in the home of Mr 

»nd Mrs. John West on la.'t Thursday 
evening climaxed the ocial affairs 
this gay Ha11owe«n -vason. .Appro 
pnate Hallow «“en JiHurations were ; 
very much in evidi-mt' throughout the =  
entertaining r<«)in' and harmoniou.'  ̂
game aceesMirie.' made table- arra".g- 
ed for progrcss.ee A‘2 very attractive. [

.At the culmination of the gunu', a j =  
delectable n"r«shment of pumpkins =  
moulded of i rc-am and ar »rvl 
squares were 'erv.-d to .Me-olame- and 
Messrs. Kirby B«ek<". C. B. ‘.iarc • =  
nei. K. L. Prop.^t. B -oth Warren. =  
Elmer L< we and John W«>t. ^

Second .-hec-ts 
fice.

at .Merkel .Mail of-

TOO LA TE  TO C LASS IFY .
FOR R E N T— Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. .Mrs. Georjre 
.Moore.

FOR R E N T— Three up-stairs un
furnished rooms, near churches and 
.vchisds. S. F. Haynes. j

FOR .S.ALE— (KH>d bundled maize on 
my farm, one mile south of Trent. 
S. F. Havnes.

ANNOUNCEMENT
l i .  .1/. s. r .\ r :T Y

The W v.men'« Mis«'onai y S<s leiy , 
members were most graciously «’nter-  ̂
tamed in the home of .Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt with Mrs. .Marvin Armstrong
and .Mrs. Rair.bolt joint hi .'ti*sses. .A __
nice program was rendered from the i ^  
“ Mji-sionary V’ oice.”  after which Mis* | ^E 
Jesse Steli o f Colorado City gave a =  
m<ist intere.'t.ng talk. .M;.ss Cora I^'e : ^E 
Hulsey next entertained with an ap-j ^  
propriate reading and at :ts culmina- ^  
tion plans were formulated for a cov
ered-dish-luncheon to b»- given by th» 
society. ' =

A  seasonal r*fre«hmert wa» ser-, =
vred conai.iting o f «andwiches, pump- ! =
kin pie with whipped cream and coffee ^  
to about twentv five members. '

Y. P. M. S. P A R T Y .  ^
Members o f the Young People'« ' ^ g  

Missionary Society were compliment- ; =  
ed last Monday afternoon with a Hal- , 
loween party in the home of .Mrs. Earl 
Th. irnton. An inspirational program 
was rendered by various members of 
the society, and at its culmination a 
lovely refreshment plate, carrying 
favors in keeping with the house dec
orations and .«alads, pumpkin pie, 
with chocolate was passed to .Misses 
Vera Baker, Cora Lee Hulsey, Mes- 
dames V, P. Touchstone. Tom .Allday 
and Earl Thornton. jw ^

1 wish to announce to the people of Mer
kel and this territory that I have purchas
ed the Deal Dru>r Store, on F'ront street, 
and will oi>erate the store in future under 
the name of the CITY DRlTx STOKE.

I will appreciate a continuance of the 
favors of past patrons of the store, and 
ccidially solicit the patronage of the 

%  drug trade of this section.

City Drug Store
i. F. Fry, Proprietor.

|||
íT
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• ’ E S T E R T A I S  S. ,8. CL.ASS.
Last Sunday .Mrs. W. M. Hays and 

Mrs. G. L. Reeves entertained their 
Sunday school classes with a picnic 
near the home of Mrs. Reeves. At 
the noon hour a bountiful lunch was 
spread. Those enjoying the occasion 
were: Mary Ellen and Dorothy Hor
ton. Evelyn and Zeil Robertson , 
Lela. Pauline and Ixirena Hig
gins. Vernon. La Roy and Frances 
Hester, Lee .Mc.Murry, Horace Arm
strong. Glen Robertsim, J. E. and Nel
lie Jaynes; Hazel, Eldon Othell, Alice 
and John Henry Reeves. V'isitors 
were Mrs. Wilma Robertson. .Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Jones, Bill Hays and j 
Dons Robertson. '

S H A S S O S  H OM E O P E S  ED.
Misses Norma Shannon and Vivian 

Berger entertained on Hallowe< n eve 
ia the home of Miss Shannon, in 
North Merkel. Indoor games, typical 
Halloween stunts and music all made 
the evenii^ one gala event for the 
goeats, and at the refreshment hoar 
andwicnee. olives, devilsfood cake 
and hot oiwcolate were served to 
Mm̂  Thelma Walker, Addie Faye 
l»Btterson. 1.4>la Shelton, Una Lee Gd- 
awra, Elaie Richie. Ima Gene Man- 
gam, Raba McLeod. Vivian Berger 
maé Norma Shwanon; Mewra, J. D. 
Aahhy, Mdc BvNrfford, Will'am Shep
pard, Fivd Guitar, Firia fJadeiNcr- 
■mn Sleaa HWf rn-% i-  *•

NEW EUGENE METHOD
for

t t > 
* # . PERMANENTS

A ^  Just Installed • .

You are invited to pay us a visit

MARINELLO SHOP
MOLLYE SHANNON

Hair Bobbing Marcel Waves

APPLES APPLES
Expect to unload a car tofnorrow or 

S a ta a d a y .

Building adjoining Hokas-Pokus

R. H. DEAN

Lavishly Trimmed with Fur, Si^ecial 
for Saturday Only

S14.95 to $29.75
A group of Childrens Coats, priced 

sjiecial for Saturday

S2.95, $3.95 and $4.95
One rack of new Fall Dresses 

priced

/■*

$5.75 to S12.75

BRAGG DRY 
GOODS CO.

I t '

Stove
Demonstration

\ ou are invited to attend our Stove Demonstration
—at—

n » ,i>  rTRENT

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9th
A souvenir for each lady attending this demonstration 

whether you are interested in buying a stove or not.

We want you to see the W HITE STAR and W HITE 
SW’̂ ANN demonstrated.

, ' SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10th
h' We will hold demonstration at our ■>x >jL

1 MERKEL STORE
Visit us at either store i f  you are interested in Hard

ware o f any kind.

/
.7

Liberty Hardware Co.c
‘‘ I f I f  s Hardware We Have It”

Stores at Merkel and Trent
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